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it wm Iwperte*. amrriNG TIRED OR THE PALL On the reeiimp ^ pr. Clarke, I _ tower bribéry plot, and an active worke I —•
Montreal, Aug. 16.—This cl^ MALL’S AGITATIONS. enqtÜry yeeter f ^ronto aeylnm, *" where anything shady was to be done for Twe Browned, One Over né th*
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«*» "““.ra ™:r,l ...? - ^2;c I’—- ‘ .«—* srttj/ ■■ -stSW ££ ■WMSwassa —.,»- -the eoenee which ere associated obetecle In checking It U th . , are following soit. The d, , work showing *He ligioue distinctions; that n0 8 b lector of this city, noted for pushing collection
Lin. end we,. For exemple. * the ^ gr. q ^rTT'^jL^- ‘«hbUhoTof Vorh end CenUrbnry end «5 th* °«-W- w.^ cennot ta e^rompte^tïem^. ] ggy

__ t o.i. |n the nrovinoe of Saragoeea, I prenoh Canadian doctors „u»idrfln I other leaders of religious . “ , stated that the nri .... 100 days, I expected to oo .. . neonle’s streets ever/ day. J. A. Wilkinson.
th«e is no longer e meyor or e munlcl- They do not v‘°?in*,‘?‘^«“dolng ell In wening in their ‘“P^'bôweîw^WM- f •don^re‘d V" ”f‘^a to toke the milk pnrnwof hnm“^°8d intimst« thet Mr. Wilkinson’, plen is borrowed from j , , friend, 0ne of whom wes H. P.
SssSffiM SwfSf^ï îSS^^s-Ss —?

the plesne, end ell the dootore end ohem- I tion, thet ete deemedfor the ^ tfae witb ell their ®,«ht»nd®°d*“ 0f«eît *°“e men d f-J^ed Ui the Centrel were long es he «meins he». *>» ffYnded if that Laides end end. ere blazoned letter, to I lgent. Mr. Murrey, who is a member 
.* *“,•*. ’_lBOe have fallen victim, to the [The clergy erebegtoning to speek^^ ^ enligt popular sympe^y %”*fl“enoe%- ,”oh “ wf£ m.„ul morel end physical government would not be ^ The em„ the Aff#ot that it u from Wilkinson's debt tfa, Argonant Rowing olnb, had not 

P The shops are closed end palpite In favor of iten,lons ere publie demonstrations. AU inü P of sneh,e „ verÿ apt to gentleman were oalled h been oolleoting sgenoy, »nd tke impression oon- , club house key with him,.and after
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t forbidden aeolared an absolute 1 16.—The French conference; ex lreaiden Davitt, He was not oert mber^l cauterizing I weJe J . themselves to-day. let the public know that Wilkinson is in 1 tected by a fence, but left unboarded to^“iSsrASs^ hihsu^s^-^sx
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their aeUs to ell intruders. py- L - MesKs/Tsrte end Feuoher de Urge cities of Englsndvigi own He merely ran . ^P n|iU While forty days for steeling e hat. _ ^ has yet to demonstret/thet the Chicago Lion o{ getting in end opening the front
shutting r g ffioen as well M M^i { m Quebec, and the mayor are being formed for jto p J» f quick of hi bathroom duty, all Theroof of Henry, Snyder A Co s.oenninK ldea wm uke In Toronto. door for bU companions. Mr. Gisborne

* ,lol“,“dCinB “cm the disease. Th« ^ Hsm»x rMciv.d the delegation who ,nR local legUlstlon for the snppres.1 witness w“ ”d „ otherwise, were on fire Saturday, but the blaze ------------------------ ■— however attempted to follow him, fell into
^Pu.™”of ErU ere consequently camp- “‘SeWex r or oommoro|»i end open vice. Mrs. FewoetJ,widowo prisoner, ^'‘“^o^ontly. On Joiy „„e7tingaUhed with psil. of water. ^jtwjrrjoa nOMdl CHPBOJT. and sank. He had been
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dMth^that bî've oooubr«d there from the Coohrsiie f amUy^ofCooley ohil_ ; e \n~Jreehold x^Tmerlosn clergymen whoate now Wm. Lynn, a diwhargedhand fr^ Ae Bon Marche is Offering against the b«m. on coming to the surface.
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B^AïSsssk -.....a *»■ ml-ævgaej*: ^<ssyssi“.,sr.F srti vs x-«r »"

Ig^aUh soil. A ^P^ÏÏaT^hut off C”A dànchter of W. G. MoGeorge, The Dominion council of Canada .an Cathnrlnea, Hamilton, Gait, Newell, Martin KeHy «porU of the fall wheat crop justi her- »nd^ b Rlordan and McKenzie
governor and requested him to ^ be g years, daughter « inltollti, Newfoundland will hold it. annual meeting . Inger,0il and London. Th« Ruthto0f ,11 hard ms«. ( Teated indicate that generally- the return and found it necessary to amjw
^ommonloatlon with 1»^.^. heuriy I Sorveyot and oMl enÿi . V from a H milton commencing September 8. wheeled to this olty, touching 8*a^d I The funeral of ****** vestwday has been a good one, both in the yJ*^J* I both limbs. Dr. Tborbnrn perforwd

«CrX'—,5SSSaaaiaB«r^l.w--j---?

KmSptin. _ I „„„i„t.ndent of the Rockwood ssylnm. A‘«R« Isst week. Theinetl- P,., Rev. W. P. Evans. Colum. | <$Th* ^^lknrne street, held their thatPof fall wheat, sflbrd. ground for hope | Ahnat 8 o'clock yesterday morning J.
I -------------__ ,IO„T TOO. I who was stabbed by alnnatio on Thuraday, Q oere„onie, were conducted by W. bi* Pa.f Rev. Chas. K. Fessenden, Sum- goods, viotori» park Saturday. o( , fllr average yield in spite of a good traveler for A. W. Godson, and
f 8MrJ,Z> —- ’ . died thU (Sunday) afternoon.  W.5Buchanan, D.V.C., and aW *JJ|» mit HiU, Pa.; Kgr. PgJo^”«’ g,^ eighty »dd(one hnndred ladies manysdvereWe.^^Expecto^sv.rag^yl Id T. C ^ ^ who ar.
e. gays euvter FBtewa» e 1 r horr^> ç™ D. GrifBo, both of ^‘"eUnd, 0.” Rev. L.' A. Pope. Warren, *nd games, dancing and ieMOn, with the exception of a few aœping on the banks of the Hum .

rated by *»«**••• M J’rXna lvZrit delivered under the door P.G.S , and the new Cle’elana, "•. gul1 Lsnca^r, Pa. enjoyed themselves s fodities, baa generally been heavy and r the Willows, noticed a pair of leg.
| Pams, Aug. 15.-L» Intransigeant, M «^ZeoMfoet._Toronto No ImW - ^ de K L, ^^anledbyPref. Niool-ran, other fe-tivitira.--------------------------------------Wlmarâred; but with the great bulk of from the water. With
ÎRecheforfs paper, wfll to-morrow publish irOTBa. The knight degree ha. proved eo popular Clarksville, Tenn^Prof. Hoffman Borden- ^ old Cltl.em «•»«- the crop the oolor of the grain—which so awf.tanoe of some g“tle“‘“
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/-« 1-lt-r to th. ’Tnl^rrôl'^P hu -l ù.d.tVd™Xbl'r o’l yfJn’.’oJjRlfl*, -bo tu t*«. I-U .p ^“g h^-..h'Xwo*). AlWr ».
L Z^^^'SenUlntog what purport, that a civil war ha. broken ont^ atJth The delegate, will meet at the ednoatio, * plaors through which they passed ,nd a r«^" he filled the post of ^ w g with pleurisy, arrived home body had »>*en UXen on^ on. Hnmb.tK-Sr“"- S^ÜS^2?|&ggssH-SSSSS^sS

jpretertotheBrittahsrmy l^bnDomby ® Doeide, editor of the Moniteur appointed, etc. The afternoon sesrion wUl e<i(rai y they made . tonrof the treasurer^ *^N^ront^ twenty-seven with a view of prodnoing reswIUHen. tat
sfT™ PsUl.^ the direction and under t,,'S,me and an assUUnt, have been commenoe st 8 o’olook. An interesting cit„ They leave this morning for the east, had resided “ hg ago his housekeeper, home wv__________________ »ll hU Utar was In vain, dgs ^

SEiv5v5,|42hy£^^H‘S.5
Mistress Paittsen aad 8lr Cnarlea. I t —d Salisbury has written the Glasgow |?F£, m w. Halbert and B. W. Raad- Saturday, where they will disperse I Pr®?e, whioh he has had three severe » ? Kitchen, of the township*/South I body was remove went end and

I/Ov„oN Ang. 15.—Sir Charles Dilke s ”d { 00^neroe that he expeots the “• f Buffalo will contribnte V) this leave for their respective hornet M sin |llnel, the symptoms being^ r^fties, to be sheriff pro tempore for the There is a tog None, who
tfr^r^uVihat a settlement out of "JK of dement <>* <£?£‘ÏÏ&T^JÏÎSÎÎS ^^«‘i*“^or SStti _______________C' S*? «■
^.rtwUlba effected 1= th. divorce su ‘ present ‘ra^depres.ion^to Inclnd^ rf ^ the American pj* N®, * *- the „t «^uroh las* ^ fld leave, three «tara. «UnT ,1 ever b«n rrady to lend piping h»d ta
ËWBfsSügal* sa«ï?î-a=Ei '"•••• sS/’Srisr-ATrSKS s£SStF« f/r-’F^ï st.'STm^F =%£3iura*-si pr
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•Lincoln oollege, D,lk^’*d“‘ d “oStinnons PartV favorable to her policy. _ , fa now ,g bright as a new dollar. ^‘d Samuel Fallis arrived in town Sotnr- No. 3 ®‘d**“|d“ta£4d bis head. He had *«}*nd’ „ an American prlmÿdonna, ha» 12 Saturday night. When t
tTore MrahpXo“"eceame a widow have ^ €elerldee «.rated. All the roadway, have been «gravelled. d *Herjaoo...taUy quelling tta whisky army,. five »"d ‘^rnlTthTy'lo^d^h.bedroo^ full of
been rapidly cooling and have almost T ,„D0N August 15.—Lord Chief Justice The Zoo bnilding is in oonrse of ereotion. disturban p, R, They left beneath his bed, awaiting PP* G°T„eIA?D<c! went t° Muekoka Saturday. m°r _nd' Mr?Parker lying dead in bed.

^y'^H^ta CoÏÏdge^t married th, afternoo-to an to^J « ^ ^ “on^the R S ^ w'

Er w^bnetad6 priS aX "«“S’^tand from Fenton W ~

sss E#=3HF2£
going enlargement. . ,nn, , „„rge fined 840 each. Three prostitute, at the St. Andrew shallins fine .et Lord Chief Jn^“G2partîv to toe roath of From the Peterboro

Will Seen be Settled. 8 Entries are pouring in by the hundred, were °neû » ^ three metfthl- About and a large crowd is **P^T~the oooasion, spend m Lucerie. gam Hughes, the gonial new Proprietor of
London, Ang. 16—Latest despatches Saturday next 1. the last day for receiving ££* * 0{ nqnor were destroyed, of scenery has been ^Pk-iu fsmt every- who h« been In thejurarn- tbe Undray Warter. was in uwn yeeterdsy.
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a «klff in which there were six boys, iater she was found in a faint onQueen street form the coming fall, and noa® J* „GJS, When two well-oherged the Duchess of CW g weden ,.0 suitor
A„. „ in from 8 to 13, oapsixedln bvPoliceman McClelland (130), her cloth- they can have their effort, greeted wttn metalio object. «« may be heard to second ran of toe Km^era

5 ESSmEs: zpsgjSiSF** *..k«
drowning four. The other two were hospital. ____ ____ lutemng to a funeral oration.  ?r°Z it „,d Ignite the gas. ! i= Ÿrom Vmn.peg. where h.
saved. , _ , . s Policeman Badly Bitten. e„iin« I. the Ball Beam. I --------- -----------, . , _ „ 1 P^been eettiing up with tbe late

sHSSfe esrjjsjsiist J.vr^rj.-rrx/r. a«s2SS|l
»nsirasat*«ü:

_____ ... Jew. o-t .1 Jernsalem. Parnell and Egan. ,_th lnto bU leg. With the ferocity fair angler was the reward offered to am afraid we »« “® « ^ for space. cur. has m*"1®®-------------------
!fvnPTE Ang 16—Mr. Heap, --------------------- ------— .hear the animal tore the officer’» one who took the bait. suit this fall. !«>•“ * Company.Constantinople, Aug. 10. -r feg and Dress Goods extra- of a bear tne am ^ ^ of hU —

United States consul, has se P° , er<nnayy cheap Bt the Hon t«n*erl drew a revolver and shot at
anotherpretrat—eouehedfa itoongerterm *arche clearing Sale, 7 and » thigh. W retired howliog The oon- When one
ihan thrae of hi. ^^VeTsHem on Hind Street east.__________ ^and u Tery pMntaL and^ wiU
«rpaliionoiAm®« Mr.^Heap character in the circulation a/a publication in0apsoitste him for some • ftnQtber bttt the elate and nothing above^you
the ground of Unit ta'it . in { * n0 ;„g importance than 1tt amoilJ^r^ bullet did not finish the g oeiling^-one no longer wondiera whyV^uT'ot tratyth:ti;rttalr Sta are Wen fU+M * ^ptota L country ar.g.noh unoonramn-

rrâr.^.ta^rtffithe70v«-m.-t ^^sktsssAiAs^ .®—p-*-
at Washington.
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DlnesUibllshment In «real Brlleln.
London. Ang. 15. The only new phase 

developedin home politics which ..has 
during the past week is the activity of th 

V agitation in favor of church dUestablteh-
ment. Jesse Colling., radical member of
parliament for Ipswich, Henry L» 
bonchere, Richard Dillwyn and other 
radicals make disestablishment the main 
plank In their platform, and they insist 
That the church funds should be applied
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ifcCAMCXS
JR23
The best Blood Purifie
* bott.os,
LCHAsM, - 
it, Toronto.

the Tembled.
from the Detroit Free Pru».

A very [respectable-looking citizen called a •»
a house on Fourth avenue yesterday and 
* Ls tn.ee thedady on very important busl. 

w^n Jm tLd he started off with the

ln“You have been up north for a few dW.l 

"Oneofthe chief amusements
-He'hadgood tack, didn't her
'‘Caught one pickerel weighing-let's

"SfiFBSSsSi “ ™ tSSS*‘ ss“le* ve this bouse at you have
mA ït my1 busteîd bat reported
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London, Aug. 16—The Allan steamship 
Parisian, which sails next Thursday, wUl 
abe as passengers President Stephens,

„ Canadian Pacific Railway company' 
Hon Donald Smith, Hon. Henry Stafford
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TORomr shoe comPALACE 8 YE Alt UR* gf Cggpelllpr Beddome to belittle 
font *r* eot alone disreputable In 

a paille man, tat they are worthy of a 
tentloD, as Showing the evident desire 
tovefhp iodsethine Which ought, to set 
tbi light of day /sir. Beaty, ae a rate
payer and a heavy oqe at that, has as 
much right to thé knowledge ofPartdale’e 
account» as Mr. Beddome, and 
the correspondence which has recently 
been given ' publicity to yew oolu
iTaoà Ate? yvss

ner of man Who for two or three years 
has succeeded In holding the ohalrmanship 
of finance in -the village. There have 
appeared In the press from ttmt to Mme 
letters and artielet commenting on the 
unsatisfactory state of Parkdale’s financial 
affairs and it is a well known fact that In 
the annexation negotiation» ' 'If 'Was 'thé 
main hitch. The same state of affairs odn- 
tlnnSe and trill continue until new 
blood Is infused Into the council.

It is the rnost natural thing in the world 
for Mr. Beaty or any ope Site to desire to 
be made clear on this mysterious sinkini 
fund matter, and why Mr. Beddome shonli 
by sophistry or Insinuation seek to ridicule 
so laudable a desire. Is one of those things 
which only one who knows more oÇ Mr. 
Beddome’s private affairs than the writer 
can answer. Mr. Beaty 1s taunted by this 
municipal Solon With endeavoring to eedttre 
a position In the village for a relative. Hé 
bad a perfect tight to to do. Ball the taunt 
oomet Hi from a man who presumed on his 
position to try and foist a connection 
on the municipality when a temporary 
clerkship pfferéa itself. Now, whbis thb 
Mr. Beddome, anyway, that he should 
expect hie statements to hie swallowed by 
an inpooent public ? He Is the secretary 
of a land company which has ho Inconsid
erable stake In the village, the members Of 
which very naturally desire to make'all 
they can ont of It. Now would Mr. 
Beddome shoulder all tbs trouble and 
worry of municipal office, if it was pot the 
aim and epd of this same company to toll 
their Parkdale land to the best advantage? 
Or is Mr. Beddome to be supposed to 
cherish the Interests of the" ratepayers In 
preference to hit own f pshaW. The 
ratepayers have had about enough of thé 
man, and if Mr. Beaty or anybody else 
wants to gain a more clear understanding 
of the financial state of the village, which 
just now is shrouded in a veil of impene
trable mystery, they must supersede him.

Ajax.

attempts ; R, 4, LICENCE,liberals aforesaid bad bettgf keep a bright 
look-out.

One is thé blppdejr of making the tyro 
organizations simply a junior branch of 
the old party, without any/ new aims or 
any new polloy of its own. This, we 
should fancy, • cannot fall to be present 'to 
the minds of all who are taking a special 
interest to lbs morstpent, and they can 
scarcely fall to see the necessity which 
reformers, whether old or young, ar* 
under, of having something to reform.

More HkeIy°to be lost sight of, we appre
hend, is the danger of running into a. 
certain glaring Inoonsistonqy, which may 
Involve fhe building of a platform, th* 
planks of which wi|l not hold together. 
Prominent leaders of the movement art 
having mnoh to say these deys about the 
abolition of the frontier custom houses, and 
gommerolal union with the United States. 
The same individuals are to a man on the 
eld# of free trade and opposed to protec
tion. Now, do they rightly understand 
whither they are drifting t If they join 
the great republic in commercial union, 
then they bring theutrolvee under a tariff 
that is much higher and more protec
tive than our present one, which they 
condemn as exoeesive and Injurious to the 
country. Will any considerations of * 
regard for consistency suffice to prevent 
the young liberals of Ontario from going 
upon this particular rook 1 Doubtful, we 
should say. For already we know thl, 
mnoh, that the annexationists of Nova 
Scotia, who wax so hot in denouncing a 
protective tariff passed by act of parlia
ment at Ottawa, are eager to place them
selves under a tariff established by sot of 
congress at Washington, which is still 
more protective than par own. Oar 
young liberals have this particular rock 
apparently straight before them ; do they 
propose to steer on to it, regardless of 
consequences ?

Buffalo Bill gave a little spread in his 
tent at Montreal. Among the gnwts were 
Sitfing Bcl], Nat Salsbury, Peter Mitchell, 
Crow Eagle, and the mayor. The Hon., 
Peter’s eloquence was worthy of the leader 
of the third party, especially when propos
ing the health of the Hon. Bill and of 
Sitting Bull.

The New York Stockholder thus remarks 
on the pitfalls and uncertainties of specula
tion :—11 We regard the present as tbe 
most dangerous time for outsiders that has 
been seen en Wall street for over a year. 
People who were bearing St. Paul at 66, 
Lake Shore at 52, Western Union at 54- 
Northwest In the eighties, Rook Island 
near par, and other good stocks when pro
portionately low, are now bulling Oregon 
and Transcontinental, Oregon Railway 
and Navigation, Denver, St. Paul at 80, 
Northwest above par, Western Uniop at 
72, Lake Shore a| 71, and New York Cen
tral 0 98. They are not acting from a 
true appreciation of values, but from theff 
own speculative necessities, and so soon as 
they shall be relieved of these they will 
jump upon the market with ae much force 
as is now displayed in sustaining it. They 
are all waiting for the last grand apart 
upward, then they will get from under 
and jump on top.”

Some time ago the workingmen’s unions 
in Pennsylvania agitated strongly for a law 
prohibiting the employment of boys In 
coal mines. They carried their point, and 
now a law to the effect that no boys under 
14 years of age shall be employed in 

lord» is coal mines has just come into force. The 
result is that In a few counties only some 
15,000 or 20,000 boys have been dis
charged, and that their places ars taken 
by Hungarians and Polanders, who work 
for low wages. This (s decidedly no* 
what the trades' onions expected to see.

The writer of a letter in an American 
paper was recently much struck by a 
remark made by Dr. Newman. Speaking 
of the Grant family and their resources, 
*he doctor said : “There are eight families, 
you see, to be supported.” Now isn’t 
that a little bit exaggerated ? The widow 
should be placed, beyond question, far up 
along the line of pecuniary ease. Well, 
let’s see about that. I am told by Mr. 
Jones that the (250,000 fund is a^much a 
$250,000 fund to-day as it ever wag. That 
will give this good lady (15,000 a year. 
Congress will unquestionably pension her. 
ae it has the widows of all other presi
dents, and give her $5000 »
The publishers of Gen, Grant’s memoirs 
have already orders for nearly 300,000 
oopiee, on which Mrs. Grant is to receive 
75 cents each, and the large probabilities 
ars—certainly the expectations are— 
that a million copies will be sold, on each 
of which she is to receive 75 cents. In 
other words, the good lady will be rioh 
beyond the dream of possible avarice.

Been hotter.
The Canadian Northwest: its History 

and Us Troubles, from the early days of the 
Fur Trade to the era of the Railway and the 
Settler; with incident» of travel in the region, 
and the Narrative of Three Insurrections. By 
G. Mercer Ar am, ex-captain Queen's Own 
Rifles, late editor of the Canadian Monthly, 
etc., etc. Toronto : Rose Publishing company; 
Whitby: J. & Robertson & Bros. 1885.

In this kook of nea rly 400 pages Mr.
A-I am gives ns a clear and concise history 
•f the Canadian Northwest, in its progress 
--from savagery to civilization’’—from the 
discovery In 1610 by Henry Hudson of the 
great northern Mediterranean sea which 
■till bears hie name—down to the present 
time. Portraits of Gen. Middleton and 
other celebrities of the day in connection 
with the rebellion of this year are scattered 
throughout the pages. The first stirring 
events recorded were in 1816-16, the time 
of the destruction of the Selkirk settlement 
and the massacre at Red river. Details 
are given of the long-continned 
test between the two rival fur 
panics, ending with tbe death x>f Lord 
Selkirk and the amalgamating of the 
companies in 1820. After this comes 
a review of fifty uneventful years— 
1820 to 1870. The new era for the North
west opens with a revolution—the transfer 
of the country to the Dominion, the 
aceonnt of which begins on page 188. 
Chapter xii recounts the story of the Red 
river rebellion, 1869 70; and chapter xili 
describee the province of Manitoba and 
•he era of settlement. The history of 
Riel’e second rebellion fille the rest of the 
book, from page 223 to the end. On the 
whole, a very readable and well-put- 
together narrative, which should be is the 
bends of every Canadian who feels an 
interest in the past history and future 
prospecte of his country.

Perltdale Finances-
Editor World : Mr. Beaty's efforts to 

obtain some light In the matter of Park- 
financial condition are deserving of 
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“ HEADQUARTERS ”
klr°wto beoomie* a comfortable rioh 

for » eeustry practitioner, and wee rei 
a rich harvest of fame, that was, how 
a, worthies! to him as was the bres 
the idlest fareese.

Andes ene yes*
twenty heâ .lipped away, and the b
to whom he had given their first bolu 
babies of their own; end fever», and 
sumptions, and amputations, and ant. 
filled up^he measure of hh d*y«> and 
seemed to Dr. Tredtckar nothing 
living for; and worn with work, irri 
food, unhealthy hutriea, syffiPJ 
disgust., fatigues, one morning Dt. I 
kar discovered that he was without 
tits, without strength, without a hi 
wuh, looking on the world a. » » 
disease, and saw with hardly eurpi

“>fJ5-SS
SZtSSSTSt* «.

- of H twenty yeare ago.

"'iod vhen .u thr— J—4 V2j"*

' ..... it was the liver. AndS&sMsjw.
see what the old «ghee^A*.

and ti>e Vermont and Ariw™ 
were equally worthl^eta hie ~e 
last he went on Me way to tne,

“itowei within 290 mljee of V
when he encountered Allen in J
an old ol.ee-m.to whom he had

_ •• was the reply.

me tell yen—you .oan t ceD

iSsï“»îÆ
dfassâS
couree—ehe’e onred ag«d m
she—she—Pd jnet ee lie!
cured me!” „
SÆï »

rom. wonderful no*™-., «
know, a healing g»*- . .

«Natural bonmeettor! 
hnieeh feoW"
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canal to new.
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ISÎERC0L08IÂL BAILWAYManufactory and Wareropme— 14
31 ABBLAIBB STREET WIST.

• Between Day and Yonge eta, south side.

To revrespondenta
Once more The Wot Id would remind cor

respondents that it will not print commuai 
catione unless the bona Jido signature of the 
writer accompanies the same. The name 
need not necessarily be inserted. Rejected 

letters will not be returned.

AT MILL PRICES.The aiveet Bento from the West for all 
Faut» le New Breeewleh. Seva 

Scotia, Prince Edward lalaad, 
Cape Breton end Mewfenadiand.

t,

PENNOCK’S WILLOUGHBY ESTATE !
All the popular sea bathing. Ashing and 

pleasure resorts of Canada are along this line.
Pullman care leaving Montreal on Monday,

Wednesday end Friday rum through to Hau- 
far. and on Tuesday, Thursday ana Saturday

ci ose°^nnectIonet*mad^âtlt Pointe Le via Those beautiful villa lots are getting rapidly on account, of the |
with the Grand Trunk Railway and the extreme low orices. Lots from 300. to 400 teet deep, $■£ to $7 per “nttXSdfir footf^^Prices^wiUgo up after this month. For plans and parité».

the North Shore Railway.! lars apply, to
Elegant flrst-olaas Pullman buffet and ____ _______ ■ ____ ^

emoklug care on aH through trains. | m “to "TV ( 1,1 a I
Plret-claae refreshment rooms at convenient | ^ | J ^ J |~j| J

(Near the corner of B^oor and Dnndas Streets.)9» ■
Penoeraey In Bncland.

The disorganisation of political parties 
in England is an obvions féot. There 1* a 
,plit in the liberal oamp, and in the con
servative camp ditto. Nobody imagines 
that Mr. Gladstone or the Marquis of 
Hartington will endorse Mr. Chamberlain’s 
gltra-radioal polloy. On the other side 

Lord Randolph Churchill In a very 
jmportkfit position in a oonssrvative gov» 
.mment, while leading conservative 
jonrnals ere trying to “lit” on him to the 
best of their ability.

Splits within parties have been Hen 
before; but seldom of eo grave a nature ae 
at present. A point to be noted is that 
both parties respectively are suffering from 
Serious internal disagreements. We see a 
certain effect; we may be sure that it bas » 
cause to match. Nor need we long debate 
ae to what that oause U—ae to what is the 
powerful disintegrating force that is now 
disorganizing both parties.

The advance of demoorscy in England ii 
. the great disintegrating and disorganizing 

Fgent. It might be supposed that any 
advanoe of the democratic wave would 
simply be welcomed by the reformer», as * 
party, and resisted by the conservatives, 
a> a party, and that between the two 
parties the issue would be clearly drawn. 
But that is not the way the thing works. 
Borne conservatives would go half way, or 
even more, to meet the democracy, while 

liberals would rather put on the 
What we see is

CAN BE SEEN AT

P. Paterson & Son,
77 (LOre STREET EAST, 

4GKNT8.

tee him* *

grewJ i
Importera and Exporters ESTATE AGENT, COR. QUEEN AND GLADSTONE AVENUE. ■ Iwc see

Carpenter and Builder,
80 & 82 ALBERT ST

\t
248Will find It advantageous to use this route, as 

e it Is the quickest In point of time and;the rates 
areas low as by any other.

"iHBHUlra CLEARING SALE
thff Weitsrn Ststee.

Tickets may be obtained and also Informa
tion about the rente and about freightand pas
senger rates from '

ROBT. B. MOODIE,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,

W Boeein House Block, York street. Toronto.
D‘ mef’smpermtendent.
Moncton, N.B., 1

TELEPHONE NO. 8491 ta ; ■aid it wm

To Builders and Iniestors, /ÔFSUMMER ' "

BOOTS, SHOES & SUPPERS
AT BOCK BOTTOM PRICES. 

snnouR 

LADAS’ SOLID LEATHER SUflES.
“ KID BUH. BOOTS. 1.75 

Warranted all Leather with 
~ Worked Button Holes.

.7
1Cast yonr eyes carefully over this 

First-Claw Investment.

Four rough-east houses having a 
flfontaee tff 1*8 on the Kingston 
road; bringing in a handsome 
rental, and With** feet front
age to the Grand Trunk line 
This property is situated just 
at the crossing of the railroad.

Apply for particular» to

W. MEDLAND.
Estate Agent, Building and Loàn Chambers,
________________15 TOKOWTO RT„ B— 4.

.z ■
$1.00 *126th May,Railway Office, t885. 90jcinjlXCIa.1. aso comukhciau

The Canadian PanifieSaturday, Aug. 15,
Oil City—Oil opened et 100j to day and 

olosed at 99? bid ; highest 101 ; lowest 99|.
Hudson Bay in London to-day was £l8g;

Northwest Land was quoted at 47» 6d.
British console opened et 100 1-16 end 

oloeed et en edvence of two eixtoenths.
Petrolle Advertiser, Angnet 14: The 

pest week has been one of firmneaa, end 
although erode has advanced end lowered 
slightly the quotations given below will
Shaw that an onward-tendency bee been T ITTLB TOMMY'S MODERN CIGAR the characteristic, of timiiarket. Ye.tor AddS^to^hedSSeSn*8^: 

dey » eloerog quotation wae 93o. lhe provemente, making it the flnest cigar store in 
refined market remains firm ht 12Ao. Canada. It will repay aU emokees who can

_______ " _____ appreciate choice goodsRo pay him avisât

xrrrrsrs EEt’Sl&HHS's
dling uplands 101c, New Orleans 10 P-llc. oeived, imported direct from Havana. Prices 

— a h,.— as low ae the lowest All the leading Havaea FIonr—Receipts 8000 hble, dull and heavy, brand„ nied ln y,e Lond0n club, to be had
and ln Instances 5c to 10c per bbl. lower; sales at LITTLE TOMMY'S. 218
10,800 bbl a; No. 2 $2.40 to $3.50, superfine, 
western end„ state $3.25 to $3.70. common to 
good $3.60 to $4. good to choice $4.05 to $5.50. 
western extra $4.75 to $5.25, extra Ohio $390 
to $5:65!extra St. Louis'$3.60to $5.50, Minne
sota extra $5 to $6-24, double extra 85..10 to 
$ ..60. Wheat—Receipts 95,500 hush., exports 
63.000 busn. snot; lots declined 2o to 21c, optione 
2c to 21c. cloafnsr nekr bottom figures; sale*
6.624,000 bush., future 20.800 bush.
90jo efloat. ungraded red 86o to 97fc, N 
96c to 961c, elevator ; No. 2 red Aug.
95}c to 97c, September 961c to 981c. Rye steady; 
western 644». Barley and malt nominal 
Corn—Receipts 40,500 bush. Spot quiet ; 
cottons heavy ; ex torts 2300. bush ; sales 
752,000 bush*; future 115,000 bush : spot un
graded, 52o to 641a, No. i 54c.. elevator. 534c 
to 5Ma, afloat No. 2 August 531c., Sept. 5iie 
to 63C. Oat»—Receipts 98,700 bush. : cash lots 
shade better ; options jk to fc lower ; ealee 
375.000 bush ; future 188,000 bush ; root No. 2 
321c to 33o; mixed western SSc to Sc ; white 
do. S7c to 374 ; white State 39c to 42c; Nh. 2 
Aug. 314c to 32c : Sept, 304c to 304c. Kgge 
flrui; Canadian 14otol44c. Pork quiet, me* 
spot $11 to $11.25. BeSf steady. Cut rants 
steady, quiet ; middles dull, long clear 5fc.
Lard quiet at 86.60, Butter firm ; state 14c 
to 21c, western *c to 90c. Cheese steady ; 
state 54c to 74c, western flat 4e to Ojc 

Chicago, Aug. 15. — Flour quiet and 
unchanged. Wheat weak and active for 
speculative list; August olosed 824o to 8$e;
September oloeed 83jc bid: October closed 
864c bid: No. 2 spring 83c to 844o, closed 8Sc.
No. 2 red 90o to 90*0. Com steady; August and 
September bIosed 453c; October c.oaSd 444o 
bid. Oats weak$Auguat closed 251c; Septem
ber 244: October 24|c sellers. Pork dull and 
steady; cash $9.15 to $9.274; September oloeed 
$9.374; October closed $9.724 to $9.25. Lard 
unchanged. Boxed meats steady; dry totted 
shoulders $4.15 to $4.»; short ribs $5.424 So 
$5.47i. short clear sides $5.90 to $5.95.
Receipts—Pour 7,000 brls., wheat 29,000 
bufh., com 271,000 bush., oats 105,000 bush, rye 
18,000bush, barley 2000bush. Shipment»—Fleur 
11,900 brie., wheat 114,800 hush., eern 258,000 
bush., oats 91.000 bush., rye and barley none 
* Bbbrboh.Vs Despatches London, Aug.
15.—Floating cargoes—Wheat, stow; maize, 
nil. Cargoes on passage—Wheat alow; 
maize steady. Liverpool—tipot wheat and 
maize, depressed: maize 4s 64d. Paris—
Wheat and flour unchanged.

Liverpool, Aug. 15.—Spring wheat OslOdto 
7a; red winter 7s to 7s 2d; No. 1 California 
7» Id to 7« 8d: No. 2 California to 9d to 
6e lid. Cora, to 7d- Peas, to 8d. Pork, 55a 
Lard 33» 6cL Bacon, long dear, 80s; short 
dear, 31s. Tallow, 27a Cheese 38» 6d 
Cotton—Flat, Uplimds, 54; Orleans 5 9-10.

«

mMIRACULOUS WATER.
rod6

as sr
Heads.

testimonials:
Dear Sir: After^Sd^^s^ffiltcutoi 

Waters good trial, and tinding it t»do all you 
claimed tome. I cheerfully recommend it to Î"
the world. Respectfully yours, -----

Minnie Palmes.

J. W. McADAM,
68 QUEEN STRE^T TiTEiST.

COR. TERAULAY. M

STEAMSHIP LINE
FOB

Port Arthnr, Manitoba and the 
fforth-Weot,

One qt the magnificent Clyde-built steamships

ATHABASCA, ALBERTA AND ALC0IIA
Is Intended to leave Owen Sound at 4 p.m,

Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays,

On arrival of the Canadian Pacific Fast Ex. 
press Tr&inMrom the East, leaving T 
10.45a.m., and will run

1

LTHE TORONTO
PRESS CIGARS.

h

“Y-e, “HUI J

In my estimation it aurpaases the jmemn he

sishSSmu
street west, Toronto. 28

m•Otoe
brakes, if they could, 
that ooneervativea with » turn tor oulti 
vating the detneeraoy, and liberale who 
fear to adopt a thorough-going radical 
polloy, ere between them «putting and 
disorganizing both parties.

We do not need to adopt Henry George’s 
theory of the use and ownership of land in 
order to accept him as a competent 
observer of the political situation in 
England. He may not be always right, 
but he generally he» something to say that 
|a worth noting. Ae a result of recent 
observations be is of opinion that in Eng
land the tide of the time is setting towards 
great social and political changea to an 
estent that few 'on this side the Atlantic

THEY ABE MADE OF THE
oronto at Finest Bavanaf Tofiacco

And are Pronounced by Judges 
j to be the '

DIRECT TO PORT ARTHUR,
where they make close connections with tne 
Through Solid Traînent the Canadian Pacific 
Railway for Winnipeg and all points ln the BEST IOGENTCICARS $TENTS yCanadian North-West. i-

Ever offered In this market, and are 
made only by the meet experienced ofBleeping berths for Winnipeg can be secured 

on board the eteemera 'SI
union cigar makers.

Shortest Route. Lowest Rates. Quickest 
Tima- Through Bills of Lading. !No Cus
toms Troubles. No Overcharges by this lina 
These magnificent steamships 
expressly fbr this route and trade, and are the 
staunchest, fastest and beet equipped 
niahed on tbe lakes, and are lighted by elec
tricity. Tickets, rates and all information can 
be had from any agent of the Canada Pacifia 
See that Tickets read via Owen Bound.

XV. C. VAN HORNE, 
Vloe-Preetdent G. P. R.. Montreal. 

HENRY BEATTY.
nager Steamship Lines and Lake Traffla 
<3. P. By, Toronto

CAMPIHC OUTFITS,
FLAB8, ÀWHIB8, Bid

" VTOTME TO COVT* ACTORS.

Tenders will he received by registered poet 
addressed to the Chairman of the Board of 
Works up to 3 o'clock p.m. ofthe25tn day of 
August, tor the construction at tbe following 
works t «

; paving Wellington street, Yonge 
■ Cedar block roadways: Met- 

Carl tod to Winchester street; 
Henderson avénne, Hope street to Clinton 
street; Niagara street, Bathurst to King 
street ; Sussex avenue, BL George street to 
Huron street ; Stafford street. King street to 
Adelaide street

Plans can be seen and forms of tender ob
tained at the City Engineer’s office on and 
after the 18th Inst. A deposit in cash or a 
marked cheque payable to the order of the 
City Treasurer for the sum of 5 percent, on the 
value of the work tendered for under $4000, 
and 2| per cent, over that amount most accom
pany each and every tender, otherwise It will 
not be entertained. All tenders must beer tbe 

fide signature of tbe contractor and hie 
lee (see specification) or they will be 

ruled out as informal. The committee do not 
bind themselves to accept the lowest or any 
tender. WM. CARLYIffiL

Chairman Committee on Wprka 
.Committee room, Toronto Aug. 10, 1885.

M^FAÇTURKD Bywere built; Chicago 
No. 2 red EICH0RR & CARPENTER,

i 64 Colborne Street, 36

and fur*

No Home to Amerles can gtrg 
•neb complete ««opina «ntjMa

facturera tbe eentlnent. ->

fiteada. Cornice Foies, Etc. _ ^ 

NATIONAL MANUFACTORINC COMPANY- r 1
TOBONiO-TOKlng st. xveeL 
OTTAWA-16# Sparks street

cas menStone Mock 
to Bay street, 
calf, street.

**1?Now**look here, Tréfile 
eft help you. tbU yoo>«P'

“No, it cad’t make me «ni 
am," said the fioetor, ttftsfd 

S “Then yo" Ito* off a«i Jetvi

"ÎTwSKTL’Kh
srJWSL’JS
nOFtram. would T<«J

And the end ww that Dr. 
off at Jarvleton and sought

^t wee a oomfovteMe. 
he frond, b-t h« jested-o 
or thought upon It. white h 
symptom», end dwelt on th. 
had eo often been impat 
Mtinthi for delng. Andv 

x Se raid in a low voice:
“I think I ean 1

pllcttiy nbev «ytoetrootior 
three mon1 he. I will^pot 
without year promt»» ■

The doctor thought a m 
M if he wae reallv willing
'XiÆithn,

, adviser- ’I wenkyon to m 
noint of voor nouri»hm-nt 
go without eating becane. 
appetite, remember. On 
moraine drlekagUtoof_
iced. Have* good 
beet whet dl.trtoto.vooV

Z nor tea. but
ptryobaift AuHng the day 
laot, no quinine, no ouai 
bromide» during the nigh 
In the fdrenoonl wl.h v« 
egg beaten up with milk 
the next dav alternate H 
Strong beef *»• or veal « 
SkV eriSr plain milk.
^dWrUMy-butea 
oVloektoke^hergls-
tee er egg, whichever vo> 
the «Doming; * p'»'”.
# and between •»«««■•■
glees *f ml* 
have some milk «tending 
but yee won t wake. N 
should he hot. Ye”
medWoethaeecmewb’
Can you remember »U *1 

v »I thinks».” , . 
C«n«eto repeat it- 
jjn bai ho®RI*tê«8 ® 
“Wow, to day, I want 

i “Walk! It’» Ml I ea<
foot after the other pew 

*<y want yon to wsik i 
end hack,’’ aha tojd. pg 
ropttoe “anddethatev 
The »«*t wtok msku^it 
next week » trholemlle 
three weeks, »■<• then <
year Peetlentill yen «
day with pet*»®* •JJ*’ 

«1 never can In tha w 
“Do to I *y. o r 

starting on yeor walk «
hath, and on ' rstamto

atsss&Wu
go to bed entirely nnd t 
éf hears, end rub yoori
S. to Werory tight
lie hi bed ton hears, 
a hook or look In * »
m<Srtp^tiM el” =

■Terfeetly peeriWe. 
bow well the world wl

ns end tire J««w 
tido«" ae yen

T Q
have any idea of. He eaye that when the 
"éless who have hitherto ruled England 
lew control of the lower branch of the 
legislature no point of resistance re- 

The house of
really not eo efficient a conserva 
tive safeguard as an American senate. A 
majority in the house of commons may 
abolish the lords, vacate tbe throne and 
deal with institutions end with property as 
they please. No bench of judges can 
place e veto on their acte in the name of a 
written conetitntioriT Such so act as the 
Irish land act would in the United States 
have required a constitutional amendment, 
and could not have become a valid law 
unless demanded by an overwhelming 
majority of the whole people and after long 
delay». But in England this act, involv
ing the meet revolutionary principles, 
became a law in a few weeks.

T,Xeo.135

t. McConnell & co.sEXTENSIVE SALE
off

37,39 and 39} Sherbourne St.
xwhere you can purchase 1lFIRST-CLASS FURNITURE,

B. HAT & 00.
BE|T SCKAMQN COAL
Best sawed ends Beech and Maple Wood 

first-class Pine and dry slabs.
Also He. Grain, Potatoes, etc., at prices 

that pin compete with anything in the city. 
TELEPHONE NO. «22.

bona
euretl

BARTON BUESTIEB’S
OLIVE OIL.

_________

(Late Jacques & Hayl,
19 & 81 King fit west, Toronto.
after having carried on the manufacturing of 
furniture for fifty-one rears have decided to 
retire from business and dispose of their large 
and varied Itock of

fumitilr8& Upholstery Coverings,

v T. MoCONNELL & OO.30

n mie !SQTMLS AJTD BJCSTA USAJCTS.
jurante Hovts.

HANDSOMELY REFITTED.

GROSSIE A BLACKWELL'S
LTCCA OIL.*TC„ AMOUNTINO TO OVER

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FIVE 
THOUSAND DOLLARS <$175,000).

TERMS t IS per cent, off onr 
regular price* for three months’ 
credit, on approved notes, and 
ire per cent, additional for 
càl)Lr
The Sale will commence on and 

1 after the 86th Inst,

J

JOHN BURGESS & SONS
SALAB OIL.

FLORENCE SALAD CREAM 
Durkee’s Salad Dressing. >

Reduced to 75c. dur
ing the day, and 60c. 
after 6 p.na.

83$ Queen street west, 36

O. I. DIAMOND

WM. J. HOWELL. 446 Yonge «treat ... rThe great force thkt in England is 
• making for change is, he eaye, not political 

discontent, bat social discontent ; and this, 
he adds, all the tendencies of the time are 
contributing to increase. Meanwhile the 
conditions of life are growing harder, and 
the straggle for existence more intense. 
Mr. Giffen and his fellow statisticians may 
prove, he seya, to their own satisfaction 
that the poor, even more than the rich, are 
profiting by the increasing wealth of Eng
land ; but they who are moat eonoerned 
know that it is not eo. Hunger, cold, the 
dire neoetoitiee of the struggle to live 
where “ labor is a drag and population a 
nuisance,” are not to be charmed away by 
figure», how capable soever the figurer m«y 
be of marshaling them to hie desire 
fn Scotland official figures show that on<S- 
jhird of the families live in a single room, 
end more than another third in only two 
rooms. In thq richest city of the world 
the mortuary reporte contain a column for 
deaths by sheer starvation, “While we 
h*Te bee° building our churohee and 
solacing ourselves with our religion, and 
dreaming that the millennium was 
coming," say the mini.tors of the Congre
gational union, “the poor have been 

ss growing poorer, the wretched

■v
QM«* the €*r,

Only to be had at.tjie

CRITERION VAULTS RESTAURANT,

136

Agents for Messrs. Rose & Co.’sPAPETERIES !year. SFAEKIIBS HÏDS0Z0Ï,J. B. ARMSTRONG,Corner Leader Lane and King street.
«r-

j!»» a soon nmu mil

Meat of
The most refreshing nerve and 
bruin tenic known.PBACTICAL TAILOR.

Twenty years experience ln the most fash 
lonable part of the world. Three years in 

J. B. ARMSTRONG,
36 775 Yonge street,

N. B.—Prompt attention to all orders.

LOWNSBROUCH&CO. first -quality, nicely cooked, served 
clean;charge, moderate. ” *' FULTOS, MICHIE & CO., 4 •A New Line Just to Hand.Exchange & Stock Brokers,

*3 BANG STKKBT EAST.

Deal ln Exchange on New York and London, 
American Turrency, Gold and Silver, eta. 

Buy and Sell on Commission Ca
nadian and American Stocks. 346

Toronto.GIVE BIRT.THE ENGLISHMANS CALL-

16 Adelaide eut, 2 doors west of Victoria 
_________ street Open on Sundays. 246

;7 King Strèet West, sea
w INSPECTION-SOLICITED. BOYS HOME!J^OOK OUT.

ROYAL GRENADIER’S AND QUEEN'S 
OWN RUSH TO

WILSON’S. 15 OOLBORNB STREET. 

HOTEL AND RE8TAURANT.
/ycoitoK nouai,

94 FRONT STREET EAST.

OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET,
R. H. REID, Pboprixtor.

Beet Brands of Irish and Sooteh Whisky, 
Base Ale end Guinness' Stout on Draft Every
thing first-class. 846
J^BVSKB IIOUaE.

SPRIG TRADETie Toronto leva Company,COX & CO. ■
THE BOSTON TAILOR, 496 YONGE ST.48 Yonge St., Toronto. Will be glad to see the “brave boys” home, 

and Intends giving bargains in Ponte and 
“Gents' Suite” that will lust captivate every
one. Gents’ Famlei inge, moat complete end 
at lowest prices. Doux forget the "Boston 
Tailor,’’ 49U Yonge street Cleaning and re
taining a specialty. Old clothes made 
o new.

We have a Large Stock ofSTOCK BROKERS,

FURNITURE!J. M. PEAHEN,(Members of th* Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Buy and sell on com mi selon for cash or on 
margin all securities deâit in on the DISPENSING CHEMIST

COM. CARLTON AND Hi.iciegw^
Well Selected and Bought at 

Lowest Cash Prices, ano will 
be Sold Accordingly,

equal
345Toronto, Montreal, New York

STOCK EXCHANGES,
Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board of Trade
in Grain and Provision*

Hudson's Bay Stock bought for 
margin.

Dally cable quotations.
Con il nuGn» New Fork Stack quotations 

received by direct wire.
26 TORONTO STREET,

JOHN TEEVHT.Prescriptions CarejuUy THt-
_________________penned_________________ Carpet Laying, Repairing, Etc.

done bff Skilful Workmen 
on Shortest Notice.Corner King and York streets, Toronto.

Now open for day boarders, $1.00 per week. 
Six meet tickets for $1.50. Give it e trial.

----------- 246
J. J. JAMESON, Proprietor.

IMUtoMuil K*Mto ..

WIMAN BATHS, ISLAND.

Mrs. Marshall begs to Inform her friends 
and tbe publie that her Lunch Rooms are now 
openedandaheleelao prepared to accommodate 
a limited number with board, with or without 
lodgings. Cold lunches with the beet ten and 
coffee always ready, 
netlll HOUSE, TORONTO,

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS. American plan. 
Graduated prices. Leading hotel ln Ontario, 
MARK H. IRISH, proprietor. HARRY J. 
NOLAN, clerk.

14 VTTCTO
CANADIAN 

DBTECHVK XGKNCX

Xi ST. 
BAILIFF'S OFSiOR.

Renta Debts, Ac
counts and Chattel 
Mortgagee Collected. 
Landlords' Warranta 
etc., executed. Reli
able company, quick 
returns guaranteed; 
T. WA&ON, Agent

>,“ vmore
• 'X miserable, and the immoral more oo^^lpt.,,

While enthusiastic conservatives and 
liberals arc holding forth that the triumph 
of this or the other side means the healing 
ot all disorders and the saving of the 
try, there a?e gigantic social evils to be 
encountered,

Rn POTTER & CO., I
Private Inquiry and 
Patrol Office. A Re
liable Staff always on 
hand. Beat of Refer
ences 
WM.

or an
Cor. Queen and Portland nt*. .<*■

K a’

THE PRICE OF BREADven.
AITE9. > 

246 Manager.
con

cern*conn-

am prepared to oarry on to usual
Horse-Shoeing,Carrlàge Work * 

General Blaeksmuhlng.
------------ 46

which political partyism 
appears Incompetent to remedy. Some
thing more serious than the old fight 
between whig and tory is on hand. It is 
‘he bitter cry for more work, more

Messrs. O'Keefe â Co., HGARVIN & 00., Will Not be Raised *
By ne during the month of M»y, 
«* we intend -giving onr easte
rners the benefit of

Real Estate, Loan and Insurance Broken. 
Valuators, Arbitrators and Finançai 

Agents.
Real Estate bought, sold and exchanged 
Houses to let. Rents and Mortgagee collected 

Debentures bought and sold. 
OFFICES—30 King sV east, Toronto, Ont 

Correspondence solicited. 24(5

BREWERS AND MAL8TERS,
TOwages,

and new social conditions. How either of 
the two parties is to meet this demand does 
not yet appear.

NR g AND 80 MAGILL 8TB BETSPECIALTIES:

ENGLISH HOPPED ALB
in wood end bottle, warranted equal to beet 

BURTONbranda
THE OLD PRICES.CHEESE !fJlM TUB

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL !Reek» Ahead.
‘Grip and the Montreal Witness are In 

agreement to this effect—that the great 
present want of the old reform party is to 
have an aim and a policy of ite own. This 
want, it is understood, the young liberals 
propose to supply at an early date, and the 
laying down of a new coarse on the chart 
(s now being proceeded with, so' It le 
believed. We can see at least two rocks

having laid In a large stack of 
flour before the recent rise 1» 
prices.

•' MERCHANTS' RESTAURANT," -w-w-w-T- PORTER
10 JORDAN STREET. Wafraetnd «qua1 So GdlnnewT Dublin Stout.

and superior to any brewed in this country. 
First-class Meals (on European plan.) Canadian. American and Bavarian Hopped 

Choicest Liquors and Cigars. Fresh Lager Alee and Porter. Our 
always on tap.

<
STONB, BRICK, CEMENT AND 

SEWER ff IP*.
Being a ih&nufacturer of bricks and a direct 

agent of the manufacturers of tower pipes and 
cement, I am prepared to sell at bottom prices.

New Roquefort. New Gorgonzola 
just received. Also

“ P1LSBNER ” LAGER 1 Cream, Lanburgh Sap Sago, Stilton, eta 
baa been before the pnbliefor eereral years, ‘ “IWüsh

, and we feel confident that it la quite up to tbe Olives in balk. Salt Water Dills.
28 AND 28 MELINDA STREET beet produced in the United State», where I

t v iLT; 7, . , „ Leger 1» fast becoming the true temperance

manufactured and shelf-worn goods a
specialty. AU work guaranteed. ed f ------------- 004

KlUEOTT HOWD. Pros.

t
-246 HARRY WEBB,

<447 YONGE STBEET.I. E. KINGSBURY,CALL AND SEE ME.-J
GROCER AND IMPORTER,

Genuine Vienna Bread delivered daily 
to all porta of the City. - .*

103231 qUKEN STREET WEST. 
TELEPHONE NO. 42L

IT. fTELEPHONE STL at-
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MORNING AUGUST IT ,188t. ___
VE ME BBfiTDB PULI BI RAIL II BOX BARS, ^"£^TS!

LAWN CHAI RS

THE TORONTO wopigijromut;
FBOMTHCWraBEIIT

of satlor mntwmr.

r
cabinet »W*teA -Uot^ Ote

■.>>.?!» SSaîi-SêÆS 2èSÇ?S —

JIZZXi~ C'““f“ SiîSèr^-* AyefsHairVigor

**b“““" Ss'«s*sa*ji2psïïss- 
“âïï- »» n-cü-s?—».»«***

“«« faw îKeunœr^i. -*
-2- j-aast-Asus- - ssaïsSÆr •1<*‘

'%5S>.ih«^~2LMS Hagffij-gL.aeemed to Dr. Tredlckar nothin* worth of hall way m^nr-. H.rWund«talwn ^ft£ftBSS£ VSS.
{or- and worn with work, Irregular the thing b* de.0r,i farm that he heard But the perfume of peanut#

living for, an* won. iympsth4ea, went off on a pr JrUJarmW^ ^ tbe | Will cfing to him atUL_
food, unhealthy TVwtio- I of, and ho obeyed her . *mt#ad of i ----------- --- r —
dfaguata, fatigue., one morning Dr. Tredto L^,. He eix wnlta of oirlo BAILWAY T1MB tABLM,

s="3=r=5 ssasg^ —jtSA=-
BtiliSSwe
SaS^Srtt'Ss 353K**s=-—U-^sass£

him he „d melancholy. Then h ..Dorothy!” he cried. e'46p'V*« *«•
grew mere Untie" ^ he moat do I „yel> Dorothy Merle. , I aioa.nL-Weetarn Expreto.

SS&s - "JtvSS fertSt?»» tvs îipâ^M
gEsssgSgg S&î^: pffsa»

“SsJSjS^ig££i J “ '’ÎËS&v&fejæ
V kar ne «d h“m ~ *~d. thleta. SU " he cried; “do y-*»** ^«^EEJFSÆTSSffU ta-

“1 îF V^onfan'd «uft>ow £uld ÿouUav. me on that ^

“.dually ‘n^re8^tg‘î °rtdd^: Tredtoti,'. wff. Hill makt. » MO.m.-M.n-For Br^^r^ - 
lMlh.worton.hu wartojh f.Xown bread pille from evary «nnd.y. ^ p.m.-H&pre—For O^ngmdlleand Teee-

?'m™f^enenSvyM^à”d ailing particularly, I i0af. _______ _______  - ARMTALa^onANenviuA em>*a akd ™“"

xnr:;!-u «»•«■« -*• to -s,*,,
4S..»w..k~b.r-wiu« ««.fe »

“Y^a-’wa. *bereply. no ™” kreyou? child why doyen letlt auffer
‘T'Ï’Lm t &th.m ail. Iwm then a remedy U ta nm d hand 

good, I tried It. t w And look at „M b— .. „jd a fond mother to her

S’SÇ&èS^Ss eS5s:;SSf®2
Suppo-ejon trythnm. N the led ' number of v.rletiea of
you. Trwllokar, there. ^ „k< ef Cure will remove

cSSïS'wsas fesSSr - 7“ -

cured me; .he'. mred tboutand , popular throughout Hindnehm.
comfortable lertunedotog ». on ^ ! ^,u „d the gate-poet he w-a greater
eome wonderful nnetrums, a , man than Guatama.________________

Fehaw! How ,erTO„ Dee.lltata* Me-.
ca.menb.tach toc^V’ «tad — _You are allowed * Irta taW^ftWj

t,e»KowCt°Lk here, Tredickar. Sconce %“"w?th Electric 8u,pentary

,~-Fi2.es«g»- ssssxsxr-ijfl.'Hd
. r-th“1 sst«

.....................

jSS5ÏÏ»S«»!
rnffS arSà»-3Bs»û •rfeaa»»,iJ..-.

pympSrn». and° dwelt on* them V a. h. ‘^‘tfaVod^ Tru^r^th. Horthçrn. ,.05,.™.-^^=^ »e^£ I JHc.

patienta toUtolT Àndwhên te ï—« S*îta ^“tSTth^b^toS 7.45 p.m.ÆeVFrom: Detroit, St. Xmula,

""r.rthi'VlTnh^von.ifvou will Un-• tn wSt° Totale1f« to, te had from Geo. tendon tadtatarme-
pHMtiv Ober mv Inetruotioni fer ”«T‘ Clarke, 266 Yonge atreet. ,r nu.nre-«, w. j I •j?{’JJAK°£n}£ 3^)1 COR- *»û^™
three mon'ha. I will,, not und.ritk. It “ Why don’t yonohaltangeM»,^^ Th. ttalnl.av^ Stï | ------------ -E-,
without vour promlae. , “Beoauie dueling la *8ln ,,. . T tonatL»pm.,willninon Bundaya,

j,^2r:mi.res.e«ï- S3?”• -“

Æ&.a-.;-*, ^SVSTi^-AS. L...T1«=T-EÎS4t$®SI
gô without eatlne becanae y»” have M ”“d^y in getting a botato «f Dr. J. D. g"|b^'o“*e, both going and re- ^

v3'“.“r2oa Ur.MUM. 1jYllYMI”-lama
ïrifÆSSVSîït. »tsî- fas£»Æ'^ss; ««ass«rlfisrSisis: STsfïww west. bpps’S cocoa.

ws^^bsafiiifcB. wrrrffi hBHHM

IWhI ÏSKSWS0ÏtbEb city

sSwifsSsf-rn "-siH=s& » r -I B3S£SSSÈffî^ ^SÏ*S5îb£Ss
Addreae M. V. Lubon, agency 47 Wei For Qravenhtata, • I maaer. for
Ungton at. ea.t, T.ront^anaâa- ed 1L46 d^ffog^

If there i. anything that weak», a MO p.m.-Mp^F^Ggm^wood,

rr ;• ass? -*>-, - „,^.3~Sascfl£-
■ SBîE«Æ«*2sa 1

undy was induced by a friend, who ^Ïlflî-Frôm PeMtS^tMOrim2; I J________________________ _____^ 1=-------------- __ n vlfA

witne..ed^he^occurrence,t to^Jy D, T.«p. Con.n^d.^e^urat^Or -H- ^ QURE QB.gug«. ilfl IT OR Mil
pSinm.lmo^lmm.dl»tely, and in four day. ———    n,lin7 BILIOUSNESS, DIZT^ESS, I A V H

ï:»,:r".a.b.™^T.ftS..;F T0R0HT0 postal guide, j Ee^Ni lonu. u< _
SSk AciWf 189 YONCE ST.,

‘“ï'ÏSd.». I. m..M,d m lb. I; ... ÂSB l« K$ SALTHHOia, T«ST0aACH, Hm BVw ta

fe1". SaSL*e?SrR6 $|&™E= E 8 Ü ‘S ®SS? omma- te:r8Fl™™i«2,,^’îSl
fe^qp:^^d«rr teEEE $if i P|
Warranted. 0.0011.» ( ,*■» WWW * cp.. me— tfMlUOn B1W“ j/ mannfllC-A California man announce, that he wi 1 Q w.     PitfPM0| it» tltO  -------------- ------ ’Lj” ©OOdS. 4M ^tawmlses UBdCt
either raita a eabbage weighing an even ».« |_ ,„ ^ -------------- — tUredSH t*«
100 pound! or commit adoide.-N. \. a.-. P-». .'■"•f* ^aKvujCTSSIWKJ my OW< SBpeTVlslOB.
Tribune. Hie own head le probably too ^    ...................... 6-°° |^{io.30 4.1g O * «U TORdSTanert ferTilr ud hotel fitting* a

FrSSSvK=Si»:L“4«àr=sp“— ssafc a8AMO,
SSSSaiiteSt'Shittawsw É —sfc— F—— •
insured, the .scretive activity of the U

COMPANY,, newly mined coal
la First-Class ^Condition.

QUALITY GUARANTEED.
ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY. CAMP BEDS - - SI

CAMP CHAIRS • Si

LsBM, TKMBICAAR’S PILLS. ^«IndepentataW.TW8^”'"81'

rvis Street9,

TEES ” falling out of the hair.
tepid change of color.

J.R.BAMM0SHOES. butane#. tow. ^ fStaW.” Hsmrabcfc* Flsg». etc- m

! INTERNATIONAL temt company,ATM»’» HAI» VIGOR le entirely free

CAEEIAGBS.
■ — - I CAEEIAGES.

»
adslaidb STRBKTKABT.67

I JOHN SIM,^4 gray, reetoree grey 
prevent»
pWMt,i “^CÎldr «ri .crip, —

superior and
7i -J " PLUMBER,

gn. 21 Bichmond. Street Bast,
Corner Victoria Street 135

It

t | BoribTanPtagbta_______l tAdWta* _ LyWri-tiiy,g
r 1 ^TnRÊÂflÎJ^ I”

ti»»
Tailors, S3 Bov SSraet.

»isgimia83«6gggsova BÀ*t8 I sSfcTSSr nr
“"‘“’"""'mmTwaiits money.

down 60 PBICB8.

time, » rwTRICES., I n the same 
I dsslrable dressing. ï

i6 TORONTO
Süver Plate Co’y
Work» A Show Boom.

410 to 430 lUng 8t. 
West.

We repair end replete 
Silverware, and make itaa 
attractive aa when first 
made. Tea Sel», Epergnes, 
Casters, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, etc.

Designs furnished for any 
article, either in Electro
plate or Sterling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers and
workmen of long exyenencc 
and our facilities for manu
facturing are unsurpassed.

TORONTO

% j- IIIOORB,
FINE

COMMERCIAL PRWJJHC’
39 COLBOKNB STKBBT,

Orders by mail promptly executed. 1

ESTATE !
id Dnndas Streets.) 4)

STSrovb BEAUTIFUL

taguassî»
a rapidly on account, of the 
■OO reet deep, $4 to $7 per 
iv For plans and particu- 1

EjJ J J <
< Hsnaa

atilHSMOASti
GLADSTONE AVENUE.

ever olaoed before the 

TbewaanSa are being 1 Ten d ollartaU*,^r ^KF^Sf*Sir4tTO

z
&246

Silver Plate Co.'j rosenbaum’s 
HEW FANCY GOODS BAZAAR

A GRANp DISPLAY OF

Musical IH8tnim8Bt8, Just Op&nel.
169 KIN6 ST. EAST.

St Lawrence Hall. 136

FACTORY AND SHOW ROOKS
#i <im T*r "ifl

^HTO 430ffletbing' Factory,
327 “Queen West. J>18_ [

beet carted hair and Csnvft**,na ****** \neverr^uire re-dreeelng.
— “■ÏÏSVISrwaW

y.zwri.m*
riHIUN

m %

IY0LÏÏHTR1R3' BE1M I
A DORENWEND’S Prepare for thrir coming and order eome of

L«sT«ï*5'SS*JWP:|nlKLAID,8 JBB8ÎÎ 1CB CREAI
---------------------- *T- - ___  — iMade out of celebrated cream tapplled by

WW f1^ I the
r^JarrUMt. from London, Eng- OAKLAND’S JERSEY DAIRY,
leuarjis» , y a if CD m tonob ètreet.

$ %

babbittr,

*w*«asrsss?*
M AND «8 PEARL 8T„ TORONTO.

I. D. DENAR, KBTÂLLVB61sn

*F'eSrcrlrZvfr™ 
sw3“ s&i&sszÆtla toTw!.mrratur..s.eadaandta«n

/;IRACULOUS WATER. Tees water.
ggiil TBIIl llBWAi.

'•-SrSte8’30 "•“•ifo^tQueb^pSS^Bo.tim,
PHOTOGRAPHERS

357 TftSCR 8TBBBT. *«2

Tori to Preparation of Parle. London 
rlln for the Complexion. Perfectly 

moat beautiful eflbct. Removea
Tan, Pimplee, lYeeklee, Black

uBsiMS.’lBm.mssa cuswn ww.»»» W?L*»Hi "*g?
rZESksB***. &££&£&**&

ARRIVE FROM THE EAST. I suited. Invudhle patonee. —------------- I eyn The Inland Revenue Depart.
8 55 a.m.—RxprOfO from Montreal; I ^a!esesta»s^^^=s, I HTTl' ment hivmg recently adtwted

TO SEE \m qa n m —Exprès»—From Boston, Quebec, I AMe* I ^ a bEq duct cf their own distillmes, we10.35 p.m. Kxpr MontrBei. Ottawa etc. 1 - tmRATED DIAMOND | *tS5 HR w* *w enabled to offer the

„jsœssïisaa.YS-. f ■C3 L3 IH1. >C I k.
via Oue'ph to Palmeraton. South 

&25».»,œ“or^âud intenmril-
«■“ P-m^lEH,ffaU^t?^in2?te0lt'

TzsnxoNiALe:
New York, May 8,1381. 

Sir : After giving your Miraculous 
k good trial, and finding it todo all you
I tome, 1 cheerfully recommend ft to 
hd. Respectfully yours,

MimttB Palmeb.
Sir: I oan safely recommend your 

tuloua Water.” After e thorough trial 
estimation it aurpeeeee the mérita he 
be it contain#
Stone, of H. Stone ft Son, Tottenham.
II be pleased to verify the above on ap- 
n to the above addree# 
rour druggist for It P, BRUNET ft 
le Agentsfor Canada, 116 Wallingtoa

st Toronto. 68

PERKINS’ vif

PHOTOS 1 ■ -i

I.T
Stand BoFlvalled for Beauty^nJ
Finish and chocolate-Cabinets Mounted on tneeeiaw-
tinted 6Ut Edge Cards.

W. KLLICMP « ML
28,31,33 * 36 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST

STUDIO, 293 YONCE STREETFINE OLD
WHISKIES

SriAfl
=as*■

DAVIS BROS.,ENTS Sho^Tcwe B a”™^nre” *Û,i

Shop t ittetti
GOLD, SILVER, NICKLE AND BRASSURMg bottled In sceordihce with 

5M these regulations, and each 
H‘bottle bearing Excise 
W^% Offlcer’a certificate as to aee 

of contents. ThU gives the 
consumera perfect andto-

246JKWBLEKS, BTC ,A^S55^tiS3LlSt-terine-

oin m^P2Srrom Chicago, Dtarott, 1 * « g

“^S85S3S5îlS3«l&.
LlO P ™-$So%SSt,?ta. P°to*' ^

iSSfesïïSSS
0,00 y Niagara Falla. — «M| —
U.OOp.m-For

West of Hamilton.
ArfUV‘&E°"&o, Detroit.

Vrr.es6.00 «m.— OAMPINC OUTFITS, BABY CARRIAGES.
W= »re now bottling our 
celebrated

—J8

I31*1 fA>on se tu America can give 
pint outtUt THE FINEST EOT OF.OB WHISKEY

MISTS

complete _ _
> give. No house can give 
perfect good* or such big 
!. We arc the largest mana- 
rers on the continent, 
its trom $a*6 and upward. 
es, OU Stores, Iron Bed 
s. Cornice Foies, Etc.

' 246 '
IAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY- r + 
»NTO—70 Ming st. west.
WA—160 Sparks street.

» i

BABY CARRIAGES |H
IN THE CITY,

PRICES LOW.jT^WLTVfe^,
-------- I LARC E-ST ClRCU L'ATIOH.

ta ta ■ I I AIO ■/ stECPitMOMsorTHEpR-ESSHARRY A. COLLINS ft Jfosmi^NNu/v,
on VONQE STREET.

HIRAM WALKER & SORSf "<
L'135 DI6T111 tan, WALXEUVIUE. OUT.

FOR À NICE LUNCH
of fregeaat tea or dsUolon, coftae

BanJMoe nto* Qvs-

KxiHïtt. ...Augmet »

TON CUESTIER’S i

TRY LAWSON’S
not# the addree# _________ -

ONLY $13OLIVE OILi cj 36$15 j

SE & BLACKWELL'S

1 boo®S;

MMktajivmABlE.

1 aWSS.ro.
LUCCA OIL.

THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE
i •BURGESS & SONS W. H STONE,809 YONGB STREET.

Tetany

Fin. grooerita tad "-v
canned goods. OO
^UdeoTltaMtar, Preen ft Oe.1# Belfast

hSALAD OIL. - ;OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.
BOONOMY WITH COMFORT.

THE UNDERTAKE*.
TONGE 1S7

' Nine Doors North ot^Qneen street.^

SKRSSïSîÇHSI^^®
Queen •tr«jySfndfi£tatho west end of thti ojty.
patrons and friends in il#£» fot at, any honr.
whereby he ^ ooevey them to his

wuhoutcimrg.

r
ŒNCE SALAD CREAM 
ee’s Salad Dressing.

STREET, * ,
\

W. PICKLES,vgents for Messrs. Boss & Co.’s

rase HYDROZON, a?
lost refreshing nerve and 
tonic known.

ï
;

M'ON, ffilOHIE & CO,, 4■ ►
■ "I C*AudBiood Purlfler l'heWt Blmri; Purifita

affifear r:
King Street WesL 26tf : f

ETRADE BKAI.M
1<>*■

KJhave a Large Stock of
,RNITURE! _____ __

UDn. E. C. WEeT'sNBRVB B**w Twt*^. 

mbkt, a guarantyed B£ iHeri OTe Noura.1-

exertion of the brtin. 0^ month'» treat
manti' èî 00 a^X o",Italie. $5.00 ^
^/mall’preptidon receipt of prion.

WB «61U3TI6 MX ■*■**

,KSK»»SXw

OFFICE : M APELAIW EA3T_R00MJ^

iSelected and Bought at 
est Cash Prices, un<) will 
ie Sold Accordingly.

Laying, ^pairing, Etc.
i by Skilful Workmen 
on Shortest Notice.

Can von re
„T think »e. n

temiUatad, but be «AjP- ____„
H40w today, I want y cm to w»lk-- 
„wJk1 It’e alllean do to drag one

,0^rnttn"ka quarter of. mile 
nnd back ’.be «aid, not heeding Me inter-

«7

K«,
rh«e week, and then everv week double 
Lor portion till yon can do tan mile, a

n.'sasw-or „
^S°„“2 .ïïrfl’ïï.’wii «£>»
t>»rh and on retnrnlng from your walk 
Lh ’vonreelf down thoroughly with a 
tiLnnel mitten—I will (rl»« 7°° ont’ tt,e.n

to bed entirely nndreeeed for a conple 
*? v nrl rub yourself again on rising. 
^L EL Lerv night at 10 o’clock, and 
nThwCtetr# You are not ta open 
.book or look In a newspaper for three 
moot*» M

«•Tmpeefiimeî

ywe **re ^rawr*® Thlfi Is your
u«t ef door, al yon oan. Tble 7
medians. aAWta,, And ske limped aoroy

L 1 m sr^Tpi^he i.undgM»^- THEBEWSPiPSR AND BILLk I <””p%8^dti^"^8Mo^ DlSTEIBUTINfiICO.
over hfe good* quickly for ema I . llBhed » regular »y»tam tar *e

distribution jpf
hi. P
Nota Ms addree# lUCCT287 QUEEN STREET WEST.

24

OTTER & CO., Bills, Circu
lars, etc., eta

Newspapers,Queen and Portland sts.

PRICE OF BREAD jf
/ \ill Not be Raised

.•FSduring the month of May, 
our Cnsto- XQi

&
in r end giving 

h« benefit of Mcü Dispensary.
BETTABLISHH) 18»

OLD PRICES. Bnildiia’ mi 7 Gould St„ Toronto, Ont

M «IhâW

I laid in a large stock of 
before the recent rise in k You have no idea

«•"£££. Si. «I— «• j-

RRY WEBB, f >•
e ■■ ■■ ■■ 1 I
ais QUEEN »T- west. i.

7 YONCE STREET.
▼or days

ie Vienna Bread deUvsred daily 
rte of the City.
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EXCURSIONS,_____________  J__________ AUCTION SALMff.----------

CIVIC holiday i MORTGAGE SALE
By Auction of Valuable free 

hold Property in Toronto.
Under» power of e»le contained In » mort

gage which will be produced »t the time of 
sale there will be sold by

ROLLER SKATES !mended an additional $26, threatening If 
tt-waa net forthcoming the1 police should
protect the gates in the morning and pro- • A junior baseball match was played on 
vent (admission. One of the baseball Saturday between the Clippers and the 
directors submitted the receipt to Deputy Actives of this olty, the Clippers winning 
Chief Stewart, who happened to be on the by 27 to 19.

____- EHHiHS ; SïïScS
•e«t the leaf.-B.efg at taratoga and «cent to keep people from «"‘«Ing over time,_Borlinton Free £rw,
________— _ the fence without payment. Everybody . _
Menmenf Park. , who heard the .tory oh Saturday evening The Cornwall, beat the Yonng Sham-

London, Ont. Aug. 15,-ADout 1.000 denounoed the ooiduot of Ifre athletic roche in three .tralght game.; tlm. Sand
L . J .I _____un.hlnhaaa grounds rnonle in unmeasured ferine. It 10 minute, end half a minute. The matoh

penon. attended the oh*“P‘“**P j £by no maims the dr.t time they have wae for the intermediate championehlp. 
ball matoh between the Primroses I been chlrged wjti, pl.ying “hog" and it The employee of the Cobban mannfao- 
Hamilton and the London! of thle olty wU1 probably not be the lait, bat as ante taring company defeated the amalgamated 
whloh took place thie afternoon on th, „ they are living they ere killing the team oompoaed of employee of A. J. ,

a. th. utUr olob The playing goose by their policy. Next year the Masters A Co., Qroeee Bros, and Newfield (J1 “•“«A*, 
was remarkably floe, and baseball olub wlllhave their own field and ft Co. at ball on the Queen’s park Saturday, 

nrettv play *by Thompson, It will probably be In qnlte aa convenient a Cobban ft Co. 17, amalgamated team 16.
Campau «d Height, ?or the London», end loeaWy aa the Jarvk street grounds, whloh Poeelbly 1 he Clippers think they wll1 I
bv Miller Jonee and Wilson for the Prim- are to be leased aa building lot». Toronto have the same kind of a pjonio with the
roses repeatedly elicited applause from will then have two athletic grounds and Cobeurg. on Friday next that the Toronto»
the audience. Young pitched fer the organizations wishing to bold «porte and had Saturday with the Ottawa*, bnt they Band of Queen’s Own afternoon and evening
Prime "and greatly puzzled the London athletlo meeting, will not have to frequent bed better beware, for the local olub | Ween s Own afternoon and evening,
boy», who failed to oatoh on to hie delivery, the Exhibition ground» on aoeount ol the pi,c. great rellanoe upon the flrit-olats 
whilst the visitors batted Knight's pitching cost of those nearer at hand. battery they have hired in New York.
■for the Londons rather freely. . .. Charming weather, large crowd bat slow

Londons. " ah. r. b.h. kb. p.o. a. e. I_________________________ _________________ track at Brighton Beach Saturday. The
Smith. 3 b.................. . oiisno I mile race for non-winneri, Bay Rebel won
jrBÏL2!?................... 0 1119 4 . L In 1.46$; the seven-eighths of a mile taoe | MERRY-GO-ROUND — ROLLER RINK —
Reward. o.f. V.0 0 0 0 0 0 Id was won by Hotaohlmle In 1.301; the mile
.Thompson. o.............  0 0 0 6 3 2 clubs. .all and a quarter race, Logan won in 2.12; the
•ÇVSÏEi1."#............. oiôoôo 1,5 | g « mile and one-eighth m«e race for all ... ................ ..............
imniiMh'............  1118I1I O S Î 3 j S, Tattler won In 1.684; the fifth race,one mile, Grand display of Firework» from platform
JpGu.;::::;: 0 0 0 î20 Jilïsfc S Jaoulta won In l.«5i the three-auarter mlU I gf Co««ter. Klootric light.___________

^------ k ~7 Tt _______________________ — —!------ ---- — race for 2 year-olds, Laluda won In 1.18.
Î Primroses!.............a.b b.h kb. p o. I Clipper».............................3 5'î ? Hi S The Toronto» have a new man engaged
‘BieSamr. c.............. 4 Y 2 *8 TmrtvLVZ""'.'":2 1- * S it 26 to play third base. He formerly belonged
■Bamfather, r.f.........  3 1110 I Primroses........................... 0 4 1 — 1 7 26 to the now disbanded Lancaster, Mate.,
w.mene" ‘ah................ i S) o } 0 I Maple Leals...................... 1 0 l| * — 4 2S olub, with whom he played second. His
iMcXnlf:.::::.".'. 6 1 1 0 11^5 16 63 — nameisHlland. In tbsI three last matches
(Miller, o.L................. 3 0 0 5 •• to nier ..... .. 22 20i22 22 2B|--------for Lancaster against the Richmond olub
■Jones, lb..................... 4 0 0 0 I ' ___— T of Virginia, now at the head of the Eastern
GanSu.&................ 3 0*2 gatleaal League Games »■ Saturday. league, hie aggregate record stands : 4

------------------ I At Buffalo : Buffalo 17 r., 23 b. h., 8 «.; base hits, 7 put-outs, 8 assists and only 1
Totals.................... 61 S 8 8 7 8t. Louis 6 r., 11 b. h., 9 e. ’ errer, a pretty good tally. The clubs In

JMmroeee........................... 00201000*-8l At Boston: Boston 7 r„ 9 b, h., 10 e.; the Eastern league. It might be mentioned,
“iitriSe8ôaûed*off Knteht,°44- off YoSng!»! Philadelphia 2 r., 6 b. h„ 8 e. are Jersey City, Norfolk, Newark, Rich-
Struck onk-Londons. 8: Prtmrosee.6. Leîton I At Providence: Providence 2 r., 9 b. b., mend, Trenton, Washington and Atlantia 
Sew-Lopdone. 11; Primrose,,!) Baeoe on g a; New York 12 r.. 17 b. h., 7 e. City.Kn*S!rTamp”ÛUbL I At Detroit: Chicago 7 r., 10 b. h„ 8 

Kmet. L Wild pitches—Height. L Passed I Detroit 4 r., 9 b. h., 4 e. 
balls—Thompson, 1. Two-base blie-Smith, L I Detroit is now in the last place. Buffalo 
SU5-* a hour 40 mlnate8- Lmplre’ Is close on the heel» of St. Loafs and not
T. K. Goldeuith. ______ fa, behind Boston. Buffalo, will da

mpyen 18, Maple leaf. S- e|de the qneetion of the laet plaoe with
f Hamilton, Aug. 14,-Only about three £.«*«>»*• «■» serle. commencing in the 
... , Tu . ... I City of the Straits to morrow,
handred people visited Dnndurn this after- vVood pitched in excellent form for the 
Rood to see the baseball matoh between | Buffalos.
"he Clippers and the Maple Leafs. The 
game dragged wearily on through two 
hours and fifteen minutes, the spectators
(gaping and moving uneqeily In their seats I played the second twelve of the Toronto 
daring the numerous tiresome peases, ream at laoreeee on the Roaedale grounds 
Now a player would get hie arm broke or Saturday afternoon. About a hundred 
his Sager» out of joint and the aedlenoe spectators were present, 
would be obliged to wait while the Toronto. Richmond HOI.
Umpire performed a surgical operation, Donaldson................... goal........ J. MoConaghy
then when' this delay was over the I Mill».............................point...........W. E. Wiiey
the ball would touch the ami of the bat and ............ ---cover point........W. to
go bounding over the grand stand, down r oulsonilV.V" J defence flald ■ ÜÜD. Pugsley
Into the ravine at the rear, where It I Davie........ ( )......... C. dkeele
usually took a host of effioiali five or ten I 2” ,:   centre field   T. Powell
minutes to discover its hiding place. The 8chofl?ld".7.'.( home field 1 .’.J.’m." "palmer
fielding of the visitors gave one a decided I Suckling........ ( j .a. E. Pugsley
pain, sod especially their attempts to oatoh a I Robinson....... ....inside home...........C. Savage
JTwhich th.y.lmort invariably Wled to
do, even when It was batted direct to their I Referee—T. Ballaotyne. 
hands. I Umpire—T. Reddltk

The "kid’1 pitch ere of each team were in The arrangement wae that the team 
the box. They proved by their exhibitions which won the most games by 6 o’clock 
that they are amateure in very truth. Fitz- I should be considered the victors. Three 
gerald eooldn’t even throw a ball direct to games were played. The first wae earned 

and when be attempted a curve the By the boy» of the Hill in ten miontee, 
field captains end the audience in that the ball being put through by Palmer, 
portion of the stand whloh la unprotected The Toronto» captured the second 
ran a great risk of annihilation. True, game in 12 minute., Sohofield shooting the 
Hendricks struck ont twelve men daring ball to victory. Much interest was taken 
.the game, but then the Leafe are not noted In the third game, which lasted an hour, 
for their heavy batting, and when they A few minute» before six Beetle of the 
had tho courage to approach within four Young Canadians added to the glory and 
feet of the plate they ran a tremendous happiness of his team by flinging the 
risk of bofng maimed for life. rubber through and crowning the Hill boy*

Clippers, r. b.h. e. Maple Leafs r. b.h. e I with victory.
°ok'2 b . , .1 At the olose of the game the Toronto

Wright c it 1 boys entertained their vanquishers at the
and 3*b..\.! 1 0 0 I olub rooms to a capital lunch.

Atkinson, 1 b 0 2 3 ------
Uyson8'?bf&.° 0 0 1 T,r*D*# Cl c" r‘ »*arlt«ale C. C.
Fitzgerald, p o 0 4 A orloket match was played Saturday
tEhôfleldif 0 0 3 on the East Toronto «round, Easter»*

Windsor dub at orioket Saturday by 119
to 36.

AMUMBMam AMD MMMTIMM,

TO-DAY AT 2 O’CLOCK.

Grand opening reception of 

CHANG.

the Mongolian Cotoasne. direct from Crrtial 
Palace, London, England. The absolute 
Monarch of hie race. A towering, lofty, 
human mountain, over 9 feet In height, 
accomplished beyond description. Speaking 
ten languages, and the acknowledged _oi

ft TWO SORRY CONTESTS.
1

XAU Sises. Strapped «ad Full 
ClampSpecial to-families : The beet sail out of To

ronto 1» by the " Southern Bone." No over
crowding on the “Southern Belle." Conven
ient hours by the "Southern Belle." Very 
cheap rates by the 11 Southern Belle. By all 
means take the "‘Southern Belle.” For par-

onm xir roRorru a nn ns otbbb
XH HAMILTON.

•‘THE UNION HARDWARE SKATE."

Rice Lewis & Son,
52 and 54 King gtreet east,

SIXTH YEAR
tlculara see other advertisement. PUBLIC AUCTIONCIVIC HOLIDAY I SOMETHING OF A SWINDLEAT

OLIVER, COATE & CO.’S
Salesrooms. 57 King street east. 

Torouto, on
WONDER OF THE WORLD.

„ Fashionable afternoon recevrions dally from 
2 to 5. Admission 25 eta.; Children 10 ote. 

Evening 7 to 10. Admission 10 eta._________

A CANADIAN H ORAM-DE ALE IPS 
TRANSACTIONS AT ROCHESTER.

The Steamer Canadian will 
leave the above docks at 8,10 and 
12 a m., 2, 4, 6 and 8 p.m, for 
the Humber. Last boat from 
the Humber 10 p.m.

v, SATURDAY, THE 22NO AUG. 1885, ■sire or esplanade street-w
namely -0Lot number ‘four^'n'the0 west «Se^of 
Dundee street, (north of Cedar street) To- 
rdnto, according to registered plan D. 25, hav- 

1™ a frontage of 60 feet on Dundee street by 
adepth of 171 feet to a lane. On the rear end 
of lot Is erected a one storey rough cast house 
about 25x26. known aa No. 88 Dundee street 
and containing four rooms. At the rear of 
such house Is a frame kitchen about 8x10, and 

the south side a frame shed about 10x12.

-tree Banks Iavelved-Eeyus Bran» and 
i Meeki—Other Parties Whs Tried tat. 
Work Ike Bed*»—The Principal Dis
appears.

HANLAN'B POINT

BIs the place to spend your holiday. Rochester, Aug. 17—About two weeks J 
ago a men who represents^ himself to. be j 
James W. Conklin, a large dealer 1„ 
Canadian horses, opened an account with 

( the Commercial bank of this olty, deposit, 
tag several hundred dollars In currency, to 
which be added and checkdi against from 

day to day in a regular bnelneaa way. He 
Bad a hhndeome check of hie own 
printed, and conducted his buetaeee 
In all respecte like a legitimate 
customer. Lait Friday afternoon he de
posited to his credit a draft of the Banque 
du Peuple of Montreal pn the bank of the 
Republic of New York for $3900. On 
•Saturday morning a clerk whom, he hadj 
engaged, .and -who wae well known 
to the .bank, presented a oheqk 
for currency for $2500. The of- 
ficers of the Commercial bank deolineoj 
to pay the check until satisfied of tfid 

i cenuinenfsa of the draft and retained thej 
check and sent word to Mr. Conklin toj 
call later. They had forVarded the draft] 
to Ne* York and telegraphed “ 

and found that thi 
tank if the Republic had pai< 
the draft without hesitation and apparently 
everything wae.aU Eight. The officials ol 
the Commercial bank /were still more 
•u.pioioue aa Conklin failed to enquire why 
ffiia cheek bad been dishonored and they 
^telegraphed the Montreal bank asking il 
the draft was all right. 7>e? received ; 
prompt answer: “No each abaft drawn by 

.Shie bank.” The New York bonk w*. a 
onoe notified of this fact. The Commerolal 
bank still holds the $3900 with some 
curiosity to know whether the New York 
bank has paid ^forged draft of one of itl 
customers, tor in what Way the Montreal 
bank he» been swindled. J

It is alleged that as soon as 4*0*110 
found out that eoapiokroe were gwueed bd 
left the olty and hie yonng clerk WBs much 
surprised at the non appearance of hid 
principal and the tarn affaire had taken] 
The Commercial National bank- has fej 
reived a telegram reqoeeting It to hold tad 
$3900 and to take all possible «tope td 
arrtut the alleged forger. J

A man giving the name of 8. Edward] 
I* Friday afternoon last deposited a draft foi 

*3700 drawn by the Banque du Peuple o 
Montreal on the bank of the Republic o 

- New York for collection at the German 
American bank of Rochester. N«t dad 
he checked against it for $2500. Th 
check was not paid to-day and the draf 
Was protested as a forgery. On th] 
earns day Edward’» deposited a dra. 
fur the same amount as lb. other two bj 
like same bank on the bank of the Republl 
fa the Flour City National bank d 
Rochester. In this tastanee the oheok fd 
*2500 wae paid and to-day the draft wd 
protested as a forgery in New \ ork.

A Canadian to-day offered to depoeit 
certified oheok on an Iugereoll, Ont.,

- for $2700 in the bank of Monroe deeirii
vl te check for a portion of the amount. T1

bank deo.ined the business. So far as OJ 
be learned no attempe have been made t 
ether ban he here.

CIVIC HOLIDAY. Notice is hereby given to all whom It may 
concern that it- is the Intention of the olty 
council. In conformity with a resolution there
of adopted on the »th Instant, to construct a 
roadway south of the Biplanade. and that a 
bylaw has been Introduced end read a first 
time for that purpose, of which all property 
owners and lessees along the line of sain pro
posed street, more especially, are respectfully 
requested to take notice and govern them
selves accordingly.

84

STR. «f SOUTHERN BELLE ’’ The house is supplied with olty water. At the 
rear of said lot Is a lane snout 12 feet in widta,
is*an excellent^looallty for the erection of 
stores, as Dundee street Is rapidly becoming a 
business street

TERMS—Purchaser at t'me of sale to pay 
down to Vendor's Solictor a deooslt of ten per 
oejnt. on purchase money, and balance within 
fifteen days of time of sale. Two-thirds of 
purchase money may at purchasers' option re
main on mortgage on the property for term of 
years at 7 per cent per annum, payable half-
rTo/farther particulars apply to John Akers, 
Ne. 1 Wellington street east, Toronto, Ven
dor's Solicitor.

Toronto, Aiiguet 8th, 1885.

Tub race, 300 yds., open to all, every man to 
providehu own tub. First prize, $5;

2d, $3; 3d. $2. Leaving Mllloy*» wharf at 10.45 a.m.

Burlington Beach or Oakville and return. 50c. 
Hamilton and return, 75c. /Hamilton and re
turn, good from Saurtday.lSth to Tuesday,18th, 
$1.00. No overcrowding! Convenient hours 1 
Best sail out of Toronto!

Race to come off 5 p.m.

JOHN BLEVINS,ROLLER COASTER. City Clerk.156 City Clerk’s Office, 
Toronto. August 16th, 1885. }Lake Bathing at West End Bathe.

Cine Holiday. PHRENOLOGICAL CLASS.VIC BOLIUAY.

MONDAY. AUGUST 17th. 
JARVIS STREET OftOUNDR

Every one who has taken in
struction from WALLACE MAu 
BON m this subject has been de
lighted with the wonderful light 
lt/throws on human character. 

.^_^_Vïb professional or business men, 
parents or young people, a 

practical knowledge of it is invaluable. It has 
been too long disgraced by charlatans who * 
dub themselves professors, and are generally 
ignorant of its true principles. The*price 
charged for instruction is within the reach of 
alt Class meets every Thursday evening at 
6 p.m. Careful examination given daily at 
362 Yonge streer. atew doors north of Elm. 38

.62SPECIAL EXCURSION
Under the auspices of Canada Lodge No. 

49,1. O. O. F.
■/ - 1 CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL MATCHES. 

TORONTO vs. CLIPPERa 

GAME CALLED AT 10 A.M. SHARP.

TORONTOS vs. LONDON.

SAME CALLED AT 4 P.M. SHARP.

ADMISSION AS USUAL. 

RESERVED SEATS FOR LADIES, 
jjonicromu gardens.

CIVIC HOLIDAY, AUO. 17th. 1885.*

Grand Promenade Concert, introducing all 
the newest music by one of the finest Bands 

There are not many neople In the fair I ever heard in Toronto. Commence at 8 o’clock 
province of Ontario wbo do not know pnpiuTTpninjq agi“Jamieson,the clothier." Hi. magnificent ---------- 561_
emporium at the corner of Yonge and I ttT‘ * MtL
Queen streets, it as famous as a soft shell | OIVIO HOLIDAY,
clam bake at a Rhode Island wayside 
hostelry. And the emporium,just like the 
olam, is brim full of good things. The 
publie know Mr. Jamieson a» a first-class 
business man, a man who knows how to 
buy firet-olase goods, and how to sail them 
cheap, thus turning over hie money many 
times in the year. Bnt the public do not 
know that Mr. Jamieson is one of the most 
famous relfo hunters on the continent of 
America. Hia collection of rare and, valu
able coins la alone worth a large earn. Hit 
Eut Indian curiosities and hie South Sea I .I?1® SCHOOL Will. RE-OPENon the 31st 
Island .took of war qlnba, have cost him &”(Hrt..prep"st°* 01a“ "
many years of research and trouble. The | ARCHIBALD MxcMURCHY, Rector, 
island of Mahati, which le one of the South 
Sea group, has furnished Mr. Jamieson
™.tal“^ntanorh,iMt^ta"o'î,taS"l«Iu I l?flNE'BÜILtiING LOTg^C.R"BÂÏ,B ÔN 
onstoms of the inhabitants of this little |1 Bathurst, College, Bloor, Hope and
isle (It is only two and a quarter miles In Markham streets. Special inducements of-

îVi" ïïïïr SIS rro-onnrELrôwe rîôk—Hle-aand the very docks walk barefooted handsome Illuminated banner on blue
through the mud. No one who passes vp silk, emblematical deilgl. Auplyat UPPER 
Yonge street can avoid seeing Jamieson’s CANADA FURNITURE uO„ King stryet 
palace olothlng hones. Iti well stocked Baflt- _
end well displayed wlndo*e oatoh the eye
of everyone. It is celebrated far and wide .

Pttoe. . | must be low. Ad drop» J. O.. World Office.

THE CEHUINE PIANO,

BUFFALO ! Manufactured by Rainer 8c Co., Onelph, Ont
The undersigned respectfully announce that 

on the9th day of April, 1884, Joseph F. Rainer 
dissolved partnership with Frank Sweetnam 
end John Hazel ton, ae piano manufacturera, 
and that said Joseph F. Rainer, with his son, 
will continue to manu»acture the original 
does-scale Pianos, of which the said Joseph 
F. Rainer Is the sole Inventor.

Since the above dissolution, Mr. Rainer, sr„ 
has greatly improved the small Cross-scale 
Piano by adding one string more to each note 
throughout the middle, making three strings 
do each note instead of two, thus giving too 
piano a third more power of tone throughout

'Niagara Falls & St. Catharines^
By Palace Steamer

:Empress of India that

ROBERT ELDER.And special train. Boat leaves wharf foot of 
Yonge street at 7 a.m., returning leaves , 
Buffalo at 7 p.m. Music and dancing aboard 
Boat. Tickets $1.75 to Buffalo, $1.25 to Niagara 
Falls, 75c to Si Catharines ; (Children naif 
mice. For sale at Messrs. Cooke 8c Bunker.
36 King street east, and at wharf morning of 
excursion. WM. MENZ1KS,

Sec’y of

Mr. Jamieson as a Melle Hanter.
Carriage and Wages Builder

AND
“ I’ve the bustle of Jupiter's mother.

I’ve Mercury's prundmsmma'e stays,
And I’ve got be steel pen of my brother.

With whloh he wrote Shakepeare's plays."
the middle. T here will be fifty-three notes 
from the treble down that will have three 
strings instead of twenty-four notes from the 
treble down aa formerly. The undersigned 
will give to wholesale .and retail customers 
the benefit of this improvement by letting 
them have these Pianos for the same price as 
the ones formerly maoe with two strings.

These Pianos have now been before the pub- 
liofor 23 years, and ha veal ways ranked among 
the very best, and are celebrated for quality of 
tone, great power and durability of action, 
prompt elastic touch, fine finish and elegant 
style of case, combined with every known im
provement. The most complete and unbroken 
list on record, embracing a period of 30 years, 
and made up of 28 first prizes, medals and 
diplemee. received at the principal exhibitions 
in Canada—Montreal, Kingston, Toronto, 
Hamilton and London. At the Centennial Ex
hibition in Philadelphia, In 1876, we secured a 
medal and diploma for our piano. The great 

th which the cross-scale pianos have 
been received for so long a period, and the re
putation they bear, has induced others to imi
tate them. We therefore caution intending 
purchasers and dealers wishing to obtain the 
original cross-scale piano to see that the name 
of Rainer ft Co.” Is on each instrument We 

• make the Upright and Square Orand Pianos. 
For further particulars. Price List &a, ad

dress KAINKK * CO, Onelph, Ont
MANUFACTORY—Market Sonars. y*

GENERAL BLACKSMITH.
JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO 38\ V Com.

Corner of Soho and Phoebe streets, TorontoCANADIAN PACIFIC.1

HEAR I HEAR I
CIVIC HOLIDAY,Toronto M Twelve v. Tseng Canadians. 

The Young Canadians of Richmond Hill
HOLMAN OPERA COMPANY. 

Matinee at 2 p.m.—LA MASCOTTE. 

Evening at 8 p.m.—BOHEMIAN GIRL, 

Admission, 10c.; Reserved Seats, 20 and 80c.

*I7TH AUGUST, 1885. A. MACDONALD’S, •I
The Canadian Pacific Railway, on above 

date, will sell round trip tickets, good on that 
day only, at

Merchant Tailor,
355 YONGE ST., OPPOSITE ELM,

la the place to go for your

SUMMER SUITS.
:3ml i

Priera to suit the times.

A

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE, SINGLE FARE, favorwt

And on the 15th, 18th and 17th August, good to 
return until 18th August, at

A FARE AND A THIRD
TOR SALE TORONTO.TICKET OFFICES: 

110 King street west.
24 York street.

56 Yonge street
20 Queen street Parkdale.

Grindstones 1 Grindstones i
i

WOOD MANTLES
AND

OVER MANTLES

For wet and dry grinding, A large 
assortment to select from at 

lowest prices.W. It. CALLAWAY,
District Passenger Agent 110 King elreet W- 
W. C. Van HORNE, W. WHYTE.

Vice-President Oen'l Supt
61 D. McNICOLL, Oen'l Pass. Agent.

m

X.XOV
Btealh Stone Work», Esplanade, 

Jarvis Street
a base, foot of 

- 346
246

R. BAWLINSOBF, 548 Tance fit

STAPLE AND FANCY - 
DRY GOODS.,

STR. RUPERT” W. H. STONE,Will leave wharf foot of Yonge street this 
week as follows :

FRIDAY-LORN E PARK. Ladles'and 
children’s day; 10 a. m. and 2 p. m.

SATURDAY—Lome Park and Oakville. 

SATURDAY EVENING at 9.30,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
187 Yonge Street,Cersete to Order. I TBorWRTY you SALE.

-Ladle., the manufacture of neat fitting
corsets is one of the most intricate as well I > houses for rent and sale In all paris of 
as the most exact of mechanical genius, pity. Farms everywhere Canada West 
If not properly made and constructed in La*0 Aoxncy Company, 10 Kinget Met 
every part to fit the figure It is practically .
useless. In a neat fitting Corset we claim I  -------- ------ ----TINATClAlr______________
to have revolutionized the old styles, and \T0Nll\r 79 L04jl. VL ™PR0VXD
to produce euoh an article we uh in the âi.sto™ chicle towrat
manufacture of those goods the very beet Apply to J. Creighton. Solicitor, room No. 8,
material. Corsete to order a specialty. Equity Chambpre, Toronto,________________
The Van Stone Corset Company, 364 mffONEY TODOAN ON FARM AND CITY ______ 615 11>A

Telephone 932. 246 Shirts Made to Order,

NEW DRUG STORE.■atoey.Sb.. $ 3 2
Andros, s.s. 2 10 
Croatian, U.. 3 2 1
MeQra, c.f... 2 10
Hunter, c.... 3 2 2
Stauleton, 1 b 3 3 1
Wilson r.f... 1 2 0
Hendricks,p,. 0 
Fops, 2b..1

Totals ....... 18 16 10

Perfection guaranteed in lit, comfort 
durability. ' TRENCH CANADIANS IN NEW TOR

Annual Cathirtag of the Stale. Assert 
Hon at Meekestor-An tlntorle 8Ukt 
Present.

Rochester, N.Y., Aug. 17,—The elghl 
annual ooevention of the French Canadlai 

, g>f-«New York state met here to-da; 
Twenty eight delegatee and many othe 
are in attendance. The officer» elected f 
(the emuiog year are : President, U I 
Langie. Kochetter; honorary preetdee 

-T Eav. Father Notebart, Rooheetar; 1 
nice-president, A. H. Lefebvre, Troy;. 
pioe-preeident, Joseph Lomleux, Rooheet 
secretary, Dr. Pelletier, Cohort, N..

y, Dr. A, Carrol 
Trudel of Montr

ROCHESTER ! TROT
in connection. Goods called for and de

livered at customers' bouses,BETVKN TICKETS $1.50.
Rupert it open for charter; rates moderate 

16 Union Block. Toronto at

TUTHILL’S Phosphoelzed Em ni
si on <*olri Liver Oil

For cure of Consumption, Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Chronic Rheumatism, Loss of Nerve Power, 
General Debility and all Impurities of the 
Blood, such as Scrofula, Scrofulous and Sy
philitic Ulcers. Kickvta, Anosmia, AnJenor- 
rhcea, Leucorrhoea, Chlorosis.

SOLE AGENT:

0 3 SAMUEL LEVERAIT,Bieckers. il.f. 1 1 1 I avenue, between the above olub*, and
Cockman.s.s. ^ _* I resulted in an easy victory for the home

„„ , Totals.......  3 4 27 team by 43 rune. The scores were: East
ipîîr^iînnmîî; Toronto 88, Parkdale 45. Th. double
Earned runs, ’clippers 1, Leafs a Passed I obtained were, W. Caven not ont

Aalls. Hunter 2, Purvis S.Msddock*. Wild 18, W. Ledger 18, E. E. Coooh 17, and D. 
Batches, HandHoks 1, Fitzgerald 2 Struck W. Cameron 18 for East Toronto, end out. Clippers 8, Leafs 12. htrikes called, off I Featheretonhauah 20 fnr That
Headri^is 60. Fitzgerald U. 'J’ime of game, J«M9®*,«onùaugh JO for Parkdale. The
1 hre. 15 it ins. Umpire, Mcljean, London. I bowling of K. Cameron was remarkably 
Attendance, 300. | good, he taking 7 wickets for 13 runs.

__ The East Toronto Cricket club meet
The TortBtM $ad Ottawa*. I Oshawa here on their ground, Eastern

At first the baoeball game on Saturday I avenue, to-morrow. ♦
between the Ottawa, champions of Eastern I The E“fc Toronto» go to Aurora to play
Canada, and Toronto olub. wae amusing, tht5la V' pl1? 0,1 ia8' 20’
knt Wn.. th. —j , The East Toronto and Week Toronto
tint before the end came it got terribly clubs meet on Saturday next tea the Eaet 
tedious. Seven or eight hundred people | Toronto ground for a half day match, 
were present and were disappointed. The
Ottawa» had written up declaring they I The reader at Port Hope,
eould pie y “good ball” and telling of their I PoBT Hope, Aug. 15.—The Condo* 
doughty deeds down eaet. They even arrived here at 3.30 to day after a magnl.

U w^vnd,IVhm0meH floentrDn dowa {rom Toronto. All the 
proved that ’whileThey had someldTof tanned bÎLk P‘tL ^
the way th. game ehould be played, they iTer b.ttcr The ro’^

:=t,éHSÎiE I ™=2z«“‘4 ■
Intelerably loose, (he ball, whether knocked , 

i tor a fly or a grounder, having invariably I , Ao
to spend its entire force before being „ . ,_ , „
throwo In. The Toronto» got tired 0f —Hunt 1st, Molly McCarthy 2d 
running bases and in the last innings struck I Ed, Corrigan 3d; time 1.18. Mutuels 
at anything, and went out with a blank, paid $26.
A general remark on the grounds was Second race, 9 furlongs—Wall Flower 
that it was a pity the Maple lit, Bessie 2d, Maggie J. 3d; time 1.58.
Leafs were not given the day, but they I Mutuels paid $32.80.
played in Hamilton against the Clippers. Third race, the Foxhall stakes, for 3- 

.. 1 3 1 1 5 5 9 2 0 -27 year-olds, mile and five furlongs—Boston
............  100100000—2 1st, Irish Pat’s 2d, Clay Pate 8d ; time

Jeffers was umpire. In the evening the I 3.004. Mutuels paid $6.80.
Toronto» wore entertained at supper by I Fourth race, I mile—Monogram let, 
the distinguished Peter Green for making I Pearl Jennings 2d, Decoy Duck 3d; time 
more runs in one innings than the visitors 1-45^. Mutoels paid $30.80.
Bade in their whole nine. Fifth race, f mile—Tabltha won, Charley

Marks 2d, Ike G. 3d ; time 1.17. Mutuels 
paid $39.40.

* 1

GRAND SATURDAY AFTERNOON
sionr,

r <402 Queen St. West.»
248A Trip Te Niagara.

Three maids went sailing out over the lake. ____
Out over the lake to Niagara town, I f>HTVATE MONEY AT 8 FER CENT. TO

Buildings.

30 Adelaide «treat east. BY PALACE STEAMER
J^s 
« ©EMPRESS OF INDIA B, TUTHILL, 293 Bathurst is

* m HYonge street wharf every gaturday afternoon 
at 8.40 p. m.

On Saturday, Aug. 15, will run a 
Port Dalhoueie exrarslon only, 
lenvlng Port Dalhousle at 7.10, 
arriving home by 9.40. Tickets 
50 eeut8. Music and Dancing.

Three maids sat down to a ten-cent lunch,

SSSS”* I rrrnsÊêgêikMgSèm
_ . . . , . I . delivers baggage, parcels, removes
For maids must work and clerks must weep, furniture, pianos, etc., in town and country 
3 he sooner they re married the more to keep, at lowest ratee. Address 539 Yonge street 
And then there's a general moaning.

Dikeen, “the hatter." corner King and Yonge 
streets, has a full Un» of summer hats. The 
best in town.

OPPOSITE ARTHUR. 6

Assis taut seoretar 
Rochester. Senator 
Is present at the meetings. The essaie 
are devoted to a diSouaston oHopioe p 
taining to the welfare of the ofganizatic 
Bishop Jamot of Peterbero, Ont., a 
liiei.op McQhaid of Rochester delivei 
addressee before the society and deiegel 
at the cathedral this evening.

PARK LIVERY • e
If

n
« M

173 rad 175 McCanl Stv Telephone 3WL
m

Coupes, Landaus, Brets, 
and carriages, with careful 
always in attendance.

etc. Fine torses 
driven in livery.

TO LET.
_______________________ __ - I mO £B¥-FÏR8TÏLA86~llÊ8roî

-uXîSrSttti I hrSSSS&S?^
oalle epeoial attention to hie facilities for yno RENT—STABLE ROOM DURING 
producing cheap picture frames, picture J. day at 58 Colborne street, cor. Church 
mate, etc. The public can rely upon ob- I «Tree*. J- ROSE, 
taining from him all the latest and beet 
styles at the very lowest prioee. All his
good, are made on the prembee and I T~0ST^TAtf0rL^T^Y^ 
SnUhed by competent workmen. We call on leaving ln-
special attention to hie advertisement in gT”»*1™ *t 453 Yonge street.

HAMILTON, OAKVILLE, TORONTO.
Mr. eoatbera «die and «read Traalt By.

Hamilton by boat and return by any 
train, or vice versa (good one day)... .$1 50

Do., do., da. (good three days)................  1 75
Saturday or Monday exounion by boat 

and return by am. train, or vice versa 1 25 
Steamer leaves MilloyV wharf daily at 

5 p. m. And on and after June 27th at 10.46 
am., and 5.30 p.m.
Wm. Edgar.

O. T. R. R.
Ratks by Stbaker—
Hamilton—single, 75c.; return $1 25.
Daily Excursions (by boat only) Burlington 

Beach 50c. return; Oakville 2,5c, return,

ROOMS AND BOARD._________
'XfEW~VACANCItfiS IN THAT BEAU
TY- TIFULLY furnished house, 104 Shu ter 
street, for dry goods clerks, law students, etc. 
Terme from $3.60 per week, Including board. 
Day board $150 until September L

oon-
ily aW. J. MUNSHAW, &&- Browned by an Old Spite.

Susquehanna, P»., Aug. Ji7.—Be 
Luce, Ghee. Dibble and Jno. flillli 

went rowing In tha Susquehanna^ ni 
Meboopany, Friday. They oame to bio 
over an old misunderstandingt and in 1 

^ struggle that ensued both tell where thj 
» still remained oiinohed together, slthonl 

both Bank to the bottom. On reappeafti 
on the nurfaoe neither would loosen I 
hold. Hilliard jumped into the waj 
and, swimming to the oombstants, i®p 
a ed them. Luoe sank again and . 
dfipwned. Hilliard got Dibble tafely 
toe boat; ___________ ■

Telephone No. 733. 6

fclSPECIAL NOTICE ! «81

n
6$

LOST OB FOUND,

œI have a solid brick dwelling 
and several cottages in good 
situations for sale in monthly 
payments. A fine residence with 
3 acres of land, on easy terms.

Mgr-iMtiklle.
At S .to-day’s columns. 14 MUSICALPreserve Tour sight. I W------KW«r^ÇaWIBKW~ÏSB

—Go and have a good pair of epeotaole» deJer’in murio aSd<muslca“inrtromenta aS 
accurately fitted, properly adjusted and Queen street west, Toronto. Music furnished 
warranted to relieve your weak or failing *or quadrille and evening parties. Tuning 
sight, at Doherty's, 360 Queen street west. • a»Peola1^
A big selection of the finest specs, eye-

S-S-3« *■©

I MRacing el Sarstoga
abatoga, Aug. 16.—First rade, J mile J. C. BEAVIS, =fs

© = ■? 
— S*ff
u «

. Sr419 Queen Street West. 6ARTICLES WANTED.

I Cattle Blsease IB the West.
Bloomington, Ill., Aug. 17.—Oa 

disease, alleged to be SpanUh'or Te 
fever, has developed ^ere# and la créai 
«onsiderable excitement among etookm

BREDIN’S BALSAM JSDENTAL CARDS
■nTSerOvÔRŸI'aWGKWDmmsïa:
I » All work flrsvolasa Teeth $8 per set. 

Vitalizediair for painlessextracting. Ftnee.ild 
filling and gold-plate work. Corner Kinw rttd 
Yonge streets. x

OF

ft I 0
-11

» «

DEATHS.
M^dRDo^yG^uYgh^^S‘yÀ.0nctrUÆ^e1y6; I in OU P ta, , IÛÛ
aged 8 years and 4 months. -IvA Portraits in OU or Pastel from life

Funeral from her father’s residence. No. 79 photograph.
Walton street, to-day (Monday) at 4 o’clock. Toronto.___
Friends and acquaintances are invited to I SOMETHING NEW — TREMENDOUS

© success; a great opportunity to make
GRAHAM.—-At his residence, 67 Sjtuter f2S5^.“friah

we^b^%mlM^mLtooF1^eni,toj 
neLrttohtown, Scotland, at the advanced age soon all that la wanted will be engaged. If

1 not In business yielding you a large profit, 
don’t faU to take an agency with ns; yon can 
make money with great rapidity. The Canada 
Pacific T. ft L Co.. 120 Bay et.. Toronto.
f|3HE CROWN PHOTO GO., NO. 63 KINO 
I street west, will make a good photo of 

any of the Northwest Volunteers free of 
charge for ten days. Now is your chance. 
Come along.

VIOLETS AND HONEYPERSONA!.!
BHÉRWooïnrÂîtfiBf'^:Torontos.... 

Otto was.... Is the best remedy in the market for Conghs, 
Colds. Croup and all diseases of the Throat HRoom 64, Arcade, Yonge street’ (Two week» ago slxty-oce stock cattle w 

{shipped here from HUtohieon. Ke. W1 
ithey arrived they appeared to be in perf 
health. Friday tut the osttie ehou 
signs of being eiek, and already fifteen i 
dead and twelve more are down with 1 
disease/ ' Veterinary surgeons say It 
genuine Spanish or Texan fever.

A Strike as St, Lenls.
St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 17.—A commit 

representing the knights of labor oa 
here Friday and solicited a confers 
with G sacral Manager Talmage of 

/Wabash railway, in regard to .the relate 
existing between the order and the ri 
zoad company. Talmage declined to hi 
emythlng to do with the committee, i 
the result I» that alb the members of 
kqlghte of labor employed *» the Wat* 
have been ordered to strike at

^.G-Ti^iS B^ve^Par^
44. TKOTTBB,He

attend.
DENTAL SURGEON,

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE, 

Over Moleons Bank,

CORNER OF KINO AND BAY STREET.
rpOMIT* VITALIZED AIK PARLORS.
L G P. LENNOX,

Arcade Building, Room A end B.

Teeth extracted positively without pal a 
Artificial ones substituted, of beet material, for 

Natural teeth and root preserved by d 11- 
crowning, etc., by spec utils ts.______ 246

fit H. GRAHAM, U D. 8„ SURGEON- 
1 • Dentist, 944 Queen street west. Over 

13y ears' experience. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Teeth extracted without pain.

EVERYBODY
Who goes to Business on the street cars in the morning can 
testify that there are ten Worlds to one <*f all the other 
morning papers .combined being read by tthe passengers. 
The street sales of The World are also far ahead ot all the 
other papers. The World is as good a paper

Baseball To-day.
To-day the Toronto baseball club ha* 

their work cut out. In the morning they 
play the Clipper» and in the afternoon 
taokle the Londons. Thus in one day they 
moot th'e two strongest clubs in the league. 
What the result will be of course It is im* 
possible to eay, but there is no earthly 
reason why they should not win both 
games, and if they beat the Clippers in 
the morning, we regard it as almost a oer- 

- tainty that they will. Anyhow the games 
are bound to, be rattlers and the people may 
reasonably be expected to testify their 
Appreciation of eo excellent a bill of fare 
by turning ont both morning and afternoon 
in their thousands. Play commences at 
10 am. and 4 p.m. respectively.

The monotony of Saturday’s game wae 
relieved by a little dispute between a 
representative of the Toronto athletic 
ground» association, lessees of the Jarvis 
Street grounds, and the management of the 
baseball association, The latter’s rental of

caS. °annd\a»ynlMion.
SINON On Saturday, 15th Inst., Mari' 

Sinon, eldest daughter of John and Matilda 
Sinon, aged 3 years and 4 months.

Funeral from her father’s residence. 110 
Pearl street, to St. Michael’s cemetery Mon
day, 17th InsL, at 2 o'clock, Friends and ac
quaintances please accept this intimation, „

St James'
Racing at Monmonth Park.

Monmouth Park, Ang. 16.—First race,
1 mile and half a furlong—Mr. Kelso’s 
b. m. Heel and Toe wen, with Paniqne 2d 
and Duplex 33; time 1.63.

Second race, the Criterion stakes for
2 year-olds, J mile—Messrs. Barnes* Co.’« 
b. f. Pure Rye 1st, Preciosa 2d, Honsatonio 
3d; time 1,19. Mutuels paid $52.90.

Third race, handicap sweeps takes for 
3-year-olds, 1 mile—won by Jnliettaln 1.46.

Fourth race, 1$. miles—Chonmel won, 
Keene 21; John 3d; time 2.28*. Mutuels 
paid $53.15.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Elmendorf won, 
Elizabeth 2d, Judge Griffith 3d; time 1 32$.

Sixth race, J mile—Queen Either won, 
Petersburg 2d, Detective 3d; time 1.16$.

Seventh race, full steeplechase course- 
Sun Star won, Wellington 2d; Gonfalon 3d; 
time 6.19.

246

rBUSINESS CARDS.
A CUOUNÎAÎfï^FRÏBrHriSSÔCHrÂG

countant and assignee in trust, is pre
pared to undertake to post and balance the 
books of merchants and manufacturers, also 
the collection of accounts. Charges moder- 
ate. Office, 7* King street east.

&.- SITUATIONS WANTED.
t\TA NTKb ^B^RBfêPECfABÏg

T V woman with references, offices and 
gentlemen's rooms to dean. Box 90, World, tf

LUMBER.
\*TANTED - lMMEWrEÏ^r-^OCÔ 

T y feet 11 hard maple, dry, firsts and 
seconds. Apply BRYCE BROS., Toronto,

STECinav sentil.ES.
AYQN'PSRfKaIT DETWmo

and Sketching from Life or Nature 
thoronjjhly taught in one lesson, or no charge 
Vr J' *• BURÔB83, (late of New
\ork), 22 Yonge3L Arcade. Toronto.
Y MPKRIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING. 
I Buy it and no other.

4
s« any other journal on the American continent. The con
tents of The World areLEO AL CARDS,

A " D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
V • etc. Society and private funds for In

vestment. Lowest rates. Star Lite offices. 32 
Wellington street east, Toronto, (premises 
lately occupied by Commercial Union Assur
ance company.

TjUKK INSURANCE-ALL ^Cj^ASSES OF
H. gSSBh. estate, insurance and business 
broker, 64 Ring street east

rettkkwokth.

li*
Hew Ryckmaa Wee Msi

Dallas, Ang, 17.—Bill Ryekman, 
prize fighter, who reoently sparred, here 
exhibition with “the 8t Jose kid," v 
shot and tilled yesterday by a .saloj 
keeper named Doe Fritz. FrlU salad 
Ryokm.n, who replied : -«Yon h.vJ 
nerve to ealute me.” Fritz then dreti 
pistol and fired four efaoU at Ryokman.

BRIEF, BRIGHT AND BREEZY.
The World gives all the news in a concise, intelligent form. 
The World has a competent staff of reporters, and its local 
columns are written in,a

He
. I

/1ANNIFF ft CAAlFF, BARRISTERS, 
solicitors, etc.. SBTqron to street, Toronto. 

JTfostxr OANWirv, Hzhry T. Cannhut. 24

MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

BOLD AND SILVER PLATER, 

4$ Adelaide ev. west, Toronto. INOSFOKD ft WICKHAM, BARRIS- 
Solicitera, etc., 18 Court street, 

K. KINOSFORU H. J. WICK-
jV TKR8.
Toronto. K. 
HAM.

Swlmmlna I» the Harlem,
New York, Aug, 16.—There wae a large 

attendance at the ninth annual swimming 
competition for the amateur championship 
medals offered by the New York athletic 
club on the Harlem river to-day. R. Baum 
of the Chicago athletic club won the 100 
yards contest in 1 minute 18 2-6 seconds, 
beating all previous American amateur 
records. R. R. M ages of Baltimore won 
the mile race in 22 minutes 38 seconde, 
beating the record by 6 minutes 4i seconds 
Baum was second in 24.28$.

Ceneral N.ies.
Detr6|tt(Jdlal 1*oro,*e olub I* playing 1“ 

The Peninsulars, Detroit, beat the

NEWSY AND
SrutWft Toronw-

ORIGINAL STYLE.11 ;MEDICAL CARDS.

masssea
Repairing a. Specialty.

m MOFFATT. 1951 YONGE STREET. 
X ■ Fine ordered Boots and Shoe». As l 

pay the highest wages in the city, customers 
can rely on getting first-class hand-eewn work. 
No team or factory work.______________ 35
OK cents ;per dozen pieces—col- 
/C O LARS and Cxflt—Toronto Steam Laun
dry, 84 and 56 Wellington street west, or 65 
Ring street week O. P. SHARPE,.

the grounds covers every Monday, Wednes
day and Friday with one Saturday in the 
roc ta, excepting only statutory holidays. 
_,anday is not a statutory holiday and the 
baseballiete therefore have a létal right to 
the ground», but they went to the Toronto 
athletic people and asked them what they 
wanted for the day. The reply was $50, 
and the money was paid, a receipt being 
given fer Monday, Ang. 17. Acting in 
geed faith the baseballiete arranged for 
two games, as above stated, and 
anneaaeed them In the papers and by 
ha ad bill A week age. At 5 o’clock on 
laturiay—at the eleventh boor, In fact— 
a representative at the Toronto athletic 
grounds association appeared and de-

71 ’ 2 5 The im Brder to ray « Arrears.
Guatemala, Aqg. 17.—Owing to 

incurred in

T A WRENCH ft MILLIGAN. BARRIS- 
^ ^ TKRS, solicitors. conve^Micers. etc.. No.

treet, Toronto, A. G. F. Lawrxncb, T. C. 
Millioa*.

123466

SlIcPsSÆ
4*^111 * * •»na*» 7 to 8 p.m.; Sunday, 2 to

street, foronto. hours, 10 to 45, Saturdays 
ex cepten.

Yonge street, opposite Alexander street
.1 hall, M.D.. Homeopathist,

•“tan. Hundars 5to 6.30p/ia

25 CENTS PER MONTH, •xtr.ordinary expeneee
liste war; the government of-G^atem
has suspended payment of Interest 
{foreign and Interior debt for, one ye 
L sing Aog. l>qrd.rto woff

In the army and oivti eerv

38

^4?: It ™ Maodo-
Ôèddea. W. E. Middleton.
Inga. 28 and 80 Toronto »t

Terms by Hall, Free of Postage,
f. Shenley. 
Union Loan

J. L

THREE DOLLARS PER ŸEAR. f rBuild- 'earsMARRIAGE LICENSES.
T^m. EÀXÎN: ISSUER MARSÎÂÔB 
XJT Licenses; general agent; money to 
l^ütrf per cent Court house. Keaidence,

136.

W , attomeyAVlaw (late of Toronto,-Can- I - _ _ 
ada), suite 617, Jrü»t National bank building, | Il f 
northvres^ corner Dearborn and Monroe * | HI

Alban"n!y!?IA^. 1T.-Preparati| 

(ot the annual meeting of the New Y 
State Free Thinkers’ aeseoUtien, Whlo 
ke be held la this city on Sept. 11$ 12 i 
IS. ore about completed.456 Jarvis Atreet. WORLD. TORONTO. ONT.
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